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SUGGESTIONS RELATIVE TO THE PREPARATION OF THE COUNTY EXTENSION 
AGENT'S ANNUAL REPORT. 

Tho annual report should be a review, analysis, interpretation, and presentation to the people of 
the county, the State, and the ation of the sum total of the extension activities in each county for the 
y<'ar and the results obtained by the county extension agent assisted by the subject-matter specialists. 
The malcing of such a report is of great value to the county extension agent arid the people of the county 
in showing the_ progress made during the year as a basis for future plans. It is of vital concern also to 
the State and Nation as a measure of rural progress and a basis for intelligent legislation and financial 
support. 

Separate statistical and narrative reports .are desired from each county extension agent in charge of 
a line of work, such as county agent, home demonstration agent, boys' and girls' club agent, and negro 
agent. Where an assistant n.gent has been employed a part or all of the year, a _!'~J>Ort on his or her work 
hould he included with the report of the leader in charge of that line of work. Where an agent in charge 

of a line of work ha quit the service during the year, the information contained in his or her report 
should be incorporated in the annual report of the agent on duty at the close of the report year, and the 
lnttcr report so marked. Where two or more extens10n agents are employed in a county, each in charge 
of a lino of work, care should be exercised to avoid including the same data in the statistical report of more 
than one agent. 

At least four copies of the annual r~port should be made: One copy for the county officials, one copy· · 
for the agent's files, one copy for the State extension office, and one copy for the Extension Service, 
United States Department of Agriculture. The report tr> the ll/ashington office should be sent through the 
State extension office. 

NARRATIVE 8 UMMARY. 

The narrative report should be a statement in orderly fashion and arranged under appropriate 
subheadings, of the work done, methods used, and results obtained under each project, as well as of the 
general work accomplished. Every statement should be clear-cut, concise, forceful, and, where pos
sible, recnfo_rcod with ampl~ data from the statistical_ summary.. ~n the preparation of the part of the 
report relative to each proJect, the results reported m the statistical summary for the proJect should 
be analyzed, conclusions drawn, and recommendations made. The report may well be illustrated with 
photographs, maps, diagrams, blue prints, or copies of charts and other forms used in demonstration 
work. Full credit should be given to all cooperating agencies. The lines should be single-spaced, with 
~ouble spa~e between the paragraphs, and reasonably good margins left. The pages should be numbered 
m consecutive order. 

The following outline is suggestive of how the narrative report may be clearly and systematically 
presented: 

SUGGESTIVE OUTLINE OF ANNUAL NARRATIVE REPORT. 

I. Cover and title page. 
II. Table of contents. 

III. Status of county extension organization. 
(1) Form of organization-changes and development. 
(2) Function of local people, committees, or project leaders in developing the program of work. 
(3) General policies, including relationships to other organizations. 

IV. Program of work, goals established, methods employed, and results achieved. 
(1) Factors considered and methods used in determining program of work. 
(2) Project activities and results. 

(a) Soils l 
(b) Farm crops 

{

Horticulture 
(c) Home gardens ](including diseases and insects). 

Beautification of home grounds 
(d) Forestry 
(e) Rodents, predatory animals, and birds. 
(J) Animal husbandry 
(g){Dairy hu~bandry 

Home dairy (including diseases and insects). 
(h){Poultry husbandry 

Home poultry 
8-5146 
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IV. 

V. 
VI. 
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SUGGESTIVE OUTLINE OF ANNUAL NARRATIVE REPORT-Continued. 

Program of work, etc.-Continued. 
(2) Project activities and results-Continued. 

(i){Rural engineering. 
Rural engineering-home. 

("){Agricultural economics, including farm management and marketing. 
1 Home marketing. 

(k) Foods. 
(l) Nutrition. 

(m) Clothing. 

• 

(n) Home management. 
(o) House furnishings. 
(p) Home health and sanitation. 
(q) Community activities. 
(r) Miscellaneous. 

Outlook and recommendations, including suggestive program of work for next year. 
Summary of activities and accomplishments, preferably of one or two typewritten pages only, placed at the beginning 

or end of the narrative report. 

STATISTICAL SUMMARY. 

To supplement the narrative part of the report, and in order that comparable State and National 
summaries may be made, it is necessary to include a statistical summary of the work in each county. 
The following form has been prepared to insure uniformity of reporting. In addition to the questions 
asked under each subdivision of the report, space is provided to add further data if desired. The 
statistical summary will grow naturally out of the field and office records. 

DEFINITIONS OF TERMS u SED IN THIS REPORT. 

1. A PROGRAM oF WORK is a de.finitely outlined plan for extension work. 
2. A PROJECT is a de.finite, systematic, organized plan for carrying out some phase of the extension program of work, 

providing for what is to be done, how much, when, where, how, and by whom. 
3. MISCELLANEOUS WORK includes work which has not yet become a regular part of the program of work-work other 

than project work. 
4. A COMMUNITY, for the purposes of this report, may be any one of the several units into which the county is divided 

for purposes of conducting organized extension work. 
5. A PROJECT LEADER OR LOCAL LEADER is a person, selected because of his or her special interest and fitness, who functions 

as a leader in advancing some phase of the local program of extension work. 
6. A DEMONSTRATION is an example designed to show the practical application of an established fact. Demonstrations 

as contemplated in this report are of two kinds, method demonstrations and result demonstrations. 
A method demonstration is a demonstration given by an extension worker or other trained leader to a group for the 

purpose of showing them how to carry out a practice. Synonym: Lecture demonstration. Examples: Demon
strations of canning, mixing of spray materials, and culling of poultry. 

A result demonstration is a demonstration carried on by a farmer, farm woman, boy, or girl under the direction of 
the extension service, involving a substantial period of time, records of results, and comparisons. Examples: 
Child-feeding, corn-culture, and orchard-management demonstrations. 

7. A DEMONSTRATOR is a farmer, farm woman, boy, or girl who, under the direction of the extension service, conducts a 
result demonstration. 

8. MEMBERS COMPLETING should include those who have satisfactorily .finished the work outlined for the current year. 
9. A DEMONSTRATION MEETING is a meeting held to give a method demonstration or to start, inspect, or further a result 

demonstration. 
10. A TRAINING MEETING is a meeting at which project leaders or local leaders are trained to carry on extension activities 

in their respective communities. 
11. AN OFFICE CALL oR TELEPHONE CALL is a visit or call by a farmer or other person seeking agricultural or home economics 

information, as a result of which some definite assistance or information is given. 
12. A FARM VISIT is a call at a farm by the agent at which some definite information is given or concrete plan of work 

outlined, or some valuable information obtained from the farmer regarding his work, or the better practice prevail
ing in his neighbor hood. 

13. A HOME VISIT is a call at a home by the agent at which some definite information is given or concrete plan of work 
outlined or some valuable information obtained from the farm woman regarding her work, or the better practice 

' prevailing in her neighborhood. 
14. DAYS IN OFFICE should include time spent by the county agent in his office, at county agent conferences, and any other 

work directly related to office administration. 
15. DAYS IN FIELD should include all days spent on official duty other than those spent in office. 
16. LETTERS WRITTEN should include all single letters on official business. s-5146 



17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 
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DEFINITIONS OF TERMS U sED IN TIIIS REPORT-Continued. 

A FARMERS' INSTITUTE is one of a series of meetings of one to two days' duration, arranged by a central State farmers' 
institute agency, at which agricultural and home-economics problems are discussed, usually by outside speakers 
employed for the purpose. 

AN EXTENSION oR MOVABLE SCHOOL is an itinerant school usually of two to six days' duration where practical but 
systematic instruction is given to persons not resident at the college. Al'! EXT!lJNS~ON. SHORT couRsE differs from 
an extension school in that it is usually held at the college or other educat10nal mstitut10n and usually for a longer 
period of time, but not exceeding two weeks. 

RECORDS consist of definite information filed in the county office that will enable the agent to verify the data on 
extension work included in this report. 

FARM OR HOME PRACTICE ADOPTED is a new or improved practice adopted on a farm or in a home during the year as a 
result of extension teaching. Examples: Spraying of potatoes for disease, canning of fruits and vegetables, use 
of balanced rations, and hat making. 

GENERAL ACTIVITIES. 

Report only this year's extension activities and results that are supported by records. 

If an assistant agent bas been employed during the year, include his or her work with that of the agent. 

1. List below the names, titles, and periods of service o(the county extension agents whose work is included in this 1 

report. 
___________________ :111 __ n _ Le __ oir , _______________ Di_•trict ________ te _____ ion _______ :. _ t,_1~ov.l,24-0ct. 31, 

(Name.) (Title.) (Months of service this year.) 

----------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------Di-strict--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
2. Number of communities in 'C'O'tmty where extension work should be conducted __________________________ _ 

3. Number of above communities in which the extension program has been cooperatively worked out 
by extension agents and people concerned -----------------------------------------------------------------------

4. Number of voluntary county, community, or local leaders actively engaged in forwarding the 
extension program with-

( a) Juniors _______________________________________________________________________________________ --________ ------_ -----

r r ____ Ov _____ _ 

21 

i ____ _ 
23 

2 

3 

4 

(b) Adults _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

5. N uMtlr of B~ h\A,-QiJ? o ~f;t'l1sm\ work: 

--------------- ( 
17 5 

(a) Junior-------- ---------- ----- ------------------------ ------------------------------------------ -------- -------------

(b) Adult project _ groups , _not __ clubs------------------------------------------------------------

15 ---------------
1& 

6. Membership in above clubs: 

(a) Boys- ----------------------------------- ________ 9 ____ _ (c) Men________________________________________ _ ____ N_'!_ __ ,AJt 

(b) Girls ------------------------------------ ____ !~~:~--
7. Number of club members completing: 

(a) Boys -----------------------------------

(b) Girls ------------------------------------

9 

128*** 

(d) Women--------------- · __________________ _ 

\C) Men _______________________________________ _ 

(d) Women -----------------------------------

8. Number of members in junior club work for four or more years: 

180 

N. A. 
---------------

100 

(a) Boys-- ------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------- _______ Q _____ _ 
24 

(b) Girls _-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----- -------------__________ _ _____________ _ 

7 

8 

* In several communities, the same group is carrying on more than 1 project but is 
reported only once here. 

•• This is the report by projects, by individuals, there are only 137 girls in club 
work with 24 of them carrying 2 projects; but as some of them reported on only 
1 project, it seemed necessary to count them as enrolled twice. 

***There re 17 more who have completed the work but have not made a report. 
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GENERAL ACTIVITIES-Continued. 

9. Number of junior judging or demonstration teams trained_t!_g __ J~<lg!~g..i.l~~~~~_Q~_fL~£§!._tt2~) -----=~~-----
1 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

Number entering college ·this year who have been club members------------------- -------~------------ ------

Total number of farm visits 1 made in conducting extension work __________________________________________ _ 

Number of different farms visited __________________ ------------------------------------------ ------ --------------- ----

Total number of home 1 visits made in conducting extension work _________________________________________ _ 

Number of different homes visited _____________________________________________________ --------------- ------- ----------

{ 

(a) Office ________________________ _ 
Number of calls 2 relating to extension work ________________________________ _ 

• , (b) Telephone _________________ _ 

16 

10 

474 

150 
--------------- 14 

:3t::::} 15 
83 

16. Number of days agent spent irl office _____________ -------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------- 16 
193 

17. Number of days agent spent in field _________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

18. Number of individual letters written-------------------------------------------(u)----s-tat-e---- ----------------- -

19. 

20. 

• , C . 

{

(a) ommumty _______________ _ 

Number of fairs at which extension ,exhibits were made _________________ _ 

' tb )0sg~thiirn-Na-v:----

\

(a) Number ___________________ _ 

Training meetings 2 held for local leaders_____________________________________ (b) 
Leaders in attendance __ _ 

21. M~!~ftn;~~e;~~~~~ f~~~~t,'e~:1& -~~e-ti~~~:--~~~-(~~-~~~--'.~c'.u_~~--{ ;:; :::~: :::::::::::::::: 

{ 

(a) Number ___________________ _ 
22. Farmers' institutes 2 held__________________________________________________________ (b) 

Attendance _______________ _ 

23. 

24. 
\

(a) Number -------------------
Extension schools 2 and short courses held ____________________________________ (b) 

Attendance ----------------
Junior club encampments held: 

(a) Number __________________ --------- ------------- -----------------------------------· ----- -------- ------- ---------- -
, , \(1) Boys ________________________ _ 

(b) Attendance by club members ________________________________________ _ _ (2) Girls _________________________ _ 

( c) Total attendance _______ , _____ . _____ ------------ ---------------------------------------------- ----------------

25. Other extension meetings attended and not previously reportecl ______ \(a) Number --------------------
(b) Attendance ----------------

26. Number of meetings at which were shown _______ ---------------------------- -{ l: i 
Lantern slides _____________ _ 

Motion pictures __________ _ 

Charts ----------------------

· [Use space below to include other important data.] 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------ -

17 
942 

------1·------ 18 

______ 1 _______ } 
_ _____ l _______ 19 

1 
----5--------} 20 
---44 -------
148 

2831 :::::::} 21 

::::: ~ :::::::} 22 

0 

::::: 0::::::::} 23 

1~ 24 

• • 
40 

::::::::::::: ::} 25 

-----0--------} 
:::: ~ :::::::: .2; 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ - ~ """" . 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------ --

-------- -- ------ ------ --- - - ------ -- --------~----------------------------------------------------- - -
1 Do not count the same visit as both a farm visit and a home visit. 8-5146 

• Thr;d=~onth;g
0Jtate club camp, which 40 girls from this district attended, as 

well as 4 leaders, 3 women helpers and the ~rivers. 
** t several meetings, charts were used as part of the demonstration but these 

meetings have already been counted as method demonstrations. 
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PROGRAM SUMMARY 

List below information on each project of the yrogram of work for the year . If an assistant agent has been 
employed during the year, include his or her time with that of the agent. This page shoul d not be fiJled out until the 
questions on the following pages have been answered. 

Title of project. 

Number Number Days of com- Days 
munities of local specialists agent 
partici- leaders helped . devoted to 
pating. 1 assisting. 2 projects. 

(a) (b) (c) (d) 

[Illustrative entry.] Poultry 6 7 2 14 

27. Soils (page 7) ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ __ .N. __ .A. ___________________________________ _ 27 

28. Farm crops (page s 8, 9, 10, 11) ----------------------------- --- ------------------------ ---~! _____ ! ________________________ ~----------- 28 

29 · {:~:~\~i~~~~~po~g~o~~-;;0°u~~!c;~;~s2~)a_~~-~:L=============================J ____ J_~----_____ }_~------~---. ---~-~---- 29 
30. Forestry (page 13) ------------------------------------------------------------------------ __ ~ • ____ • ____________ ____________ ____________ 30 

31. Rodents, predatory animals, and birds (page 13) --------------------------------- ___ !~--!-~ ____________ ____________ ____________ 31 
• 4• 

32. Animal husbandry (pages 14, 15, columns b, c, d, f) ____________________________________________________________ :_______ ____________ 32 
N. • 33. Dairy husbandry (pages 14, 15, column a)-home dairy (page 29) ___________ ____________ ____________ __________ ____________ 33 

8 3 8 20 34. Poultry husbandry (pages 14, 15, column e)-home poultry (page 28)______ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ 34 

35 {Rural engineering (page 16) --------------------------------------------------------- } 1 0 0 35 · Rural engineering - home (page 26) ----------------------------- ------------------ --------- --- ------------ --------- --- ------------
36. Agricultural economic s (pages 17, 18)-home marketing (page 30) _____________ _N. __ .A_. ____________ ____________ ____________ 36 

37. Foods (pages 19, 20) ------------------------------------------------ ---- ----------------- ______ 6 ___________ f?_~_ -----~~~-----~~---- 37 

38. Nutrition (page 21) ----------- --------------------------------------- ----------- -------- _____ '.1,6 ________ 17 ____ 2 6 _________ 69____ 38 

39. Clothing (page 22) -------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ____ 13 ________ 15* ____ 4 ** _____ 92 *__ 39 
11 11 0 22*** 40. Home management (page 23) --------------------------------------------------------- ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________ 40 

41. House furnishings (page 24) ------------------------------------------------------------ ____ 11 ________ 11 ______ 0 _________ 23 * * * 41 

42. Hom e hearth and sanitation (page 25) ____________ · ____________________________________ Jf! __ ~-~ ___________________________________ _ 

43. Community activities (pages 18, 31) ------------------------------------------------ _______ t __________ _9 ___ -----~-----______ ! ___ _ 
44. Miscellaneous (pages 18, 31) ------ --------------------------------~--------------------- _J __ ~ __ _A._, ___________________________________ _ 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -- - ----------- - ------------ ------------ ------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------- ----------- - ------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - - ---------- ------------ ------------

TOTAL -- -- - ------------------------------- ---- -------- ------ --- X X X X X X 4rz ,,.,.,.6 --------- --- ~ ----- - _ _;:;,,_{ ----
1 The \nd!v~dual entr! cs jn thjs column should not exceed entry for question 2, page 4. s-5146 
2 The md1v1dual entries 10 this column should not exceed entry for question 4, page 4. 

•-- Three of ,;he e leaders are the same as three of No. 39. 

42 

43 

44 

••~- This time of the state club leader as well as about i of the district agent's 
~l~e was spent on organization and administration problems of junior clubs rather 

than on subject matter of foods and clothing. 
•••-- The communities reported under 40 and 41 are the same; the leaders also. 
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FARM-DE MONSTRA TION WORK. 
SOILS. 1 

Report only this year's extension activities and results that are supported by records. 

45. Number of method demonstrations given. (See definition 6, page 3.) ------------------------·------------------

46. Number of result demonstrations started or under way. (See definition 6, page 3.) ------------------------

4 7. Number of result demonstrations completed or carried through the year------ ------------------------------

48. Number of acres involved in these completed demonstrations ________________________________________________ _ 

49. Number of farms adopting improved practices in the use of commercial fertilizer this year ___________ _ 

50. Tons involved in preceding question----- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------

51. Number of farms taking better care of farm manures this year _______________________________________________ _ 

52. Number of farms using lime or limestone for the first time _____________________________________________________ _ 

53. Tons of lime or limestone so used -- -------------- -------------- ------- ------------------------------------------------

54. Number of farms plowing under cover or other green manure crops for the first time __________________ _ 

55. Acres of cover and green manure crops so plowed under ________________________________________________________ _ 

56. Total number of different farms adopting improved practices, relative to the soils work reported on 
this page. (Include questions 47, 49, 51, 52, and 54 less duplications.)--- ---·~---- - -----------------------

[Use space below to include other important data relating to soils.] 

. 

45 

46 

47 

48 

49 

50 

51 

52 

53 

54 

55 

56 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------ ------------------------------------------------------

_____________________________________________________ N. ______ A. ______________________________________________ . ______________________________________________ _ 

------------------------ ------------------------ ------------ ---------------------------- --------------------------------- ------------- ------------------------- -

1 For drainage, irrigation, land clearing, and terracing see "Rural Engineering," page 16. ~6146 
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CEREALS. 1 

Report only this year's extension activities and results that are supported by records. 

Item 

57. Number of method demonstrations given_ 

58. Number of adult result demonstrations 
started or under way ____________________ _ 

59. Number of adult result demonstrations 
completed or carried through the year_ 

60. Acres involved in these completed dem-
onstrations _________________________________ _ 

(a) 

Corn. 

(b) 

Wheat. 

(c) 

Oats. 

(d) 

Rye. 

(e) 

Barley. 

(f) 
Other. 2 

--- ---------- _______ .., _______ --------------- --------------- --------------- ---------------

---------------------------- --------------- --------------- --------------- ---------------

---------------------------- --------------- --------------- --------------- ---------------

-------------- --------------- --------------- --------------- ------------ --- ----------- ----

61. Increased yield per acre on demonstra-tions _____________________________________________________ bu. ___________ bu. ___________ bu. ___________ bu. -----------bu. ___________ bu. 

62. Number of juntor clubs 3 ____________________________________________ ______ _______________ ----~-------- -- ________ _____________________ _ 

57 

58 

59 

60 

61 

62 

63. Number of members enrolled _ { ::; :~;: ____________________________________________________________________________________________ } 63 

64. Number of members com-1(a) Boys ______________________________________________________________________________ --------------- i 
pleting ___ _ ___________________ 64 

(b) Girls ___ ·------------ __________________________________________________________________________ _ 

65. Number of acres grown by junior club 65 
members completing _____________________ _ 

66. Total yield of cereals grown by junior 
club members _________________________________ _ _________ bu. -----------bu. _ ·---------bu. -----------bu. -----------bu. -----------bu. 

66 

67. Number of farms planting improved seed 67 
for the first time ___________________________________________ --------------- _____ · _____________________________________________________ _ 

08. Number of farms practicing seed selec- 68 
tion for the first time _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

69. Number of farms treating seed grain for 69 
smut for the first time _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

70. Total number of different farms adopting 
improved practices relative to the ce-
real work reported on this page _______ _ 

[Use space below to include other im
portant data relating to cereals.] 

---------------·-N • --- ~---------·------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------- ---------------

------------------- --------- --------------- ------ --------- -- -- ----- - ------- --------------- - --- - ------ ---- -- ' ------ ----- - -- -- - --- -- --- - - -- - ---- --- -----

------------------ -------------------------------- -- -- -- ---- -· -------- --------------- ---------------'-------------------------- ---- -- -------------

1 R<'port full-sown crops the yenr they aro harvested. 
2 Indicate crop by name. 
8 Stutes which do not organize clubs on a project basis should not report on this question but should report on enrollment and completion. 

8-514'1 
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LEGUMES AND FORAGE CROPS. 

Report only this year's extension activities and results that are supported by records. 

Item. 
(a) 

Alfalfa. 

(b) 

Soybeans. 

(c) 

Sweet 
clover. 

(d) (e) (f) 

Crimson Clover (red, 
clover. ulsikc, white). Cowpeas. 

71. Number of method demonstrations given __________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

72. Number of adult result demonstrations 
started or under way _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

73. Number of adult result demonstrations 
completed or carried through the 
year --------------------------------------- _______________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

74. Acres involved in these completed 
demonstrations_______________________________ __ _ ____________________________________________________________________________ _ 

75. Increased yield 1 per acre on demon- _________ bu. _________ bu. 
strations _______________________________________________ tons _________ tons ________ tons ________ tons ________ tons _________ tons 

76. Number of junior clubs 2 _____________________ _ 

71 

72 

73 

74 

75 

76 

77. 
Number of members enrolled _{(a) B~ys ___ --------------- --------------- --------------- ----- ---------- --------------- ---------------i 77 

(b) G1r ls ____________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

78. N umb~r ·of members com- i(a) Boys ___ --------------- --------------- --------- ------ ------- -------- --------------- --------------- } 
pletmg ------------ -------------- • 78 (b) Girls _____________________________________ · ______________________________________________________ _ 

79. Number of acres grown by junior club 79 
member s completing _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

80. Total yie_ld 1 of crops grown by junior _________ bu. _________ bu. 80 
club members _________________________________________ tons _________ tons ________ tons ________ tons ________ tons _________ tons 

81. Number of farms planting improved 81 
seed for the first time ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

82. Number of farms practicing seed selec- 82 
tion for the first time _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

83. Number of farms inoculating for these 
crops for the first time ___________________________________ ! _____________________ __ _____ __ __ __________ _____ _ _ _____ _____ _ _ _____________ _ 

84. Total number of different farms adopt
ing improved practices relative to the 
legumes and forage crops reported on 
this page _______ ---------------------------- --___________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

[Use space below to include other im
portant data relating to legumes and 
forage crops.] 

------------------- -- -- -------- --- ---------------------- -- -- -- ------ --- -- . - ---- - ---------- --------------- ------------ --- --------------- ----------- ----

-----------------N. --A•------ --------------------------- --------------- --------------- --------------- --------------- --------------~ ---------------

83 

84 

_ - ---- -- --------- ------------------------------------- --------------- --_--_-_--_-_--_-_--_-_-_--_-_--_-_--_-_--_-_--_-,_-_--_-_--_-_- -=-=--::.:-:.::.-.::.:-:.::.-.::.:-:.::.-.::.:--:.::.-.::.:-:.::.--=--:.::.--:.:-:.::.-:.:-:.::_--:_:-:.::_--:.:-:.::.-~-

1 Indic ate whether yield is bushels of seed or ton s of cured forage. 
2 States which do not organize clubs on a project basis should not report on this question but should report on enrollment and completion. 

8-5146 
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HORTICULTURE. 

Report only this year's extension activities and results that are supported by records. 

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (J) 

Item. 
Market Beautification 

Tree fruits. Bush and Grapes. gardening, IIome of home small frui ts. truck and gardens. 
canning crops. grounds. 

---

. . N. • N. • N. A. N. -. aee p.27 N. • 
100. Number of method demonstrations g1 ven _ --------------- --------------- ------ --------- --------------- --------------- -- -----------

101. Number of adult result demonstrations 
started or under way . _ ----------- ____ _ 

102. umber of adult result demonstrations 
completed or carried through the 
year _______________ ·------------------------ -------·------- _____________________________ _ 

103. Acres involved in these complet ed 
demonstrations ______________________________ --------------- --------------- --------------- --------------- X X X 

104. Increased yield per acre on demon-
strations -------------------------------------- __________ bu. --------- qts. --------- lbs. __________ bu. X X X 

XXX 

XXX 

100 

101 

102 

103 

104 

105. umber of junior clubs 1 ____________________ --------------- --------------- --------------- --------------- --------- ------ -- ----- - ------- 105 

106. Number of members enrolled t; ::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :: ::::::::::::::: :::::::: :: : :::: ::::: :: :::::::: :: :::::::: ::::: ) !06 

107. Number of members com - { (a) Boys ___ --------------- --------------- --------------- --------------- --------------- --------------- i 
pleting __ __________ ___________ 107 

(b) Girls __________________ --------------------------------- ----- ------- -------- --------------- -------

108. Number of acres grown by junior club 
members completing ______________________ --------------- --------------- --------------- --------------- --------------- X X X 

108 

109. Total yield of crops grown by junior 109 
club members _________________________________________ bu. _________ qts. --------- lbs. __________ bu. __________ bu. X X X 

110. umber of farms planting improved 110 
stock or seed for the first time __________ --------------- -------------,,. ------- -------- ----- ---------- --------------- ---------------

111. Nu~ber of forms pruning for the first 111 
time ___________ ------------------------------ --------------- ---------·------ --------------- --------------- --------------- ---------- -----

112. umber of units involved in preceding 112 
question __________ ---------------------------- ________ trees _______ acres _______ acres X X X XXX XXX 

113. umber of farms spraying or otherwise 113 
treating for di cases and insect pests 
for the first time ________________________________________________________________________________________ -------------· - ______________ _ 

114. Number of units involved in preceding 
question ______________________________________________ acres _______ acres ______ acres _______ acres X X X 

115. Number of farms adopting improved 
practices relative to the horticultural 

XXX 

work reported on this page ________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

[Use space below to include other im-
portant data relating to horticulture.] 

-------------- ------ - - ------------- ----------------- --------------- --------------- ----------- ---- --------------- --------------- ---------------- -

114 

115 

1 States which do not organize clubs or groups on a project basis should not report on this question but should report on enrollment and completion. 
8 -51 46 
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FORESTRY. 

Report only this year's extension activities and results that arc supported by records. 

116. Number of method demonstrations given ________________________________________________________________________ _ 

117. Number of adult result demonstrations started or under way-------------------------------------------------

118. Number of adult result demonstrations completed or carri ed through the year _______________________ _ 

119. Number of acres included in these completed demonstrations _____________________________________________ _ 

120. Number of junior clubs 1 __________________ ___________________________________________________________________________ _ 

121. Number of members enrolled ____ {;:; :::: :: :: ::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: 

{ 

(a) Boys _______________________________________________________________________ _ 
122. Number of members completing 

(b) Girls---------- --------------------------------------------------------------

123. Number of acres handled by junior club members _______________________________________________________________ _ 

124. Number of forest or wood-lot plantings made this year .. ____________________________________________________ _ 

125. Acres involved in preceding question ______________________________________________________________________________ _ 

126. Number of farms assisted in wood-lot management this year- ------------------------------------------------

127. Acres involved in preceding question ______________________________________________________________________________ _ 

128. Number of farms plan ting windbreaks this 'year--------- ---------------------------------------------------------

129. Number of farms attempting to control white-pine blister rust for first time _________________________ _ 

130. Number of acres involved in preceding question ________________________ ..: ____________________________________ _ 

131. Total number of farms adopting improved practices relative to the forestry work reported on this 
page _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

[Use space below to include other important data relating to forestry.] 

N • .A. 

RODENTS AND MISCELLANEOUS 2 INSECT AND ANIMAL PESTS. 

Report only this year's extension activities and results that are supported by records. 

Item. 
(a) 

Rodents. 

(b) (c) 

Other animal Grass-
pcsts.3 hoppers. 

N. l. 

---------------i 
---------------

---------------i 
---------------

(d) 

Other insects.a 

------------------------------1------I----- -I-----I ---------------

116 

117 

118 

119 

120 

121 

122 

123 

124 

125 

126 

127 

128 

129 

130 

131 

132. Number of method demonstrations given_ ____________________________________________________________ _______________ _______________ 132 

133. Number of result demonstrations started or under way_____________ _______________ _______________ _______________ _______________ 133 

134. Number of such d emonstrations completed or carried through 134 
the year _ ------ -------- ----------------- _________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

135. Number of acres in these completed demonstrations_________________________________ _______________ _______________ _______________ 135 

136. Total number of farms cooperating in control measures this year_ _______________ _______________ _______________ _______________ 136 

137. Number of acres involved in preceding question________________________________________________________________________________ _ 137 

1 States which do not organize clubs on a project basis should not report on this question but should report on enrollment and completion . 
2 Do not include work reported und er "Crop" and "Livestock" headings. 
a Indicate by name. 8-5146 
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LIVESTOCK. 

Report on ly thi s ye ar 's exte nsion act iviti es and res ul ts that are supported by records. 

It em. 
(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) U) 

Dairy cattle Beef cattle . Swine. Sheep . 
Other .1 

Poul fry. 
---------------

138. umber of method demonstrations N. A. N. .A. N. A. N. A.. 9 N. A. 
given _____ -------· _______________________ . _______________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

130. Number of adult result demonstrat ions n rt n ,, 
started or under way _________________________________________________________________________________ _ 11 ,, 

140. Number of adult result dem onstration 
completed or carried through the 9 
year __________________________________________ _ ---------- -- -- - --- -- ----- -- -- -- - - - - - --- --- -- -- - -- ---- --- --- --· - - - -..-- -- -- -- - --- ----- --- -

141. umber of animals invo lved m these 
completed demonstrat ions ___________________________________________________________________________ _ 

142. Tota l profit or savin g on demonstra -
tions_ __________________________________________ _ _______________________ --_________ ------__ --------_ -----

143. Number of junior clubs 2 _______________ ____________________ • ______________ _ __________ ___ ___ ____________ _ 

750 

? 

- ---2 -----· 

144. l 
(a) Boys___ _______________ ______________ _______________ ______________ _____9 ____ _ 

Number of members enrolled 1 
(b) Girls __________________ _____________ _______________ ______________ _ ___________ _ 

9 
145. Number of members com - {(a) Boys __ --------------- --------------- ------ --------· ------------ --

pletin g (b) Girl s ___ ---------------.- ---·-···-··--··---- ------------ ------------- 1 

146. Number of an ima ls involve d in ju nior 200 
club work completed __________________________________________________________________ --------------· _____________ _ 

147. Numbe r of farms assisted in obta ining 1 
purebred sires this yea r _______________________________ _ -------------· - --------------- --------------- --------------

148. umber of farm s assisted in obtaining 
high-grade or purebred females th is 
year ------------- ---------- --------- ------- __ _ 

149. Number of farms cull ing herd s or flocks 
for the first time ______________________________________________________________________ _ 

150. Number of animals in suc h herds or 
flocks _______________________________________ _ 

1 

2 

120 

151. Number of animals disca rded ___________________________________________________________________________ -----60 -----

152. umber of bull , boar, ram, or stallion 
circles, clu bs , or asso ciations organ-
ized during the year __________________________________________________________________________________ _ XXX 

-

138 

139 

140 

141 

142 

143 

)144 

)145 
146 

147 

148 

149 

150 

151 

152 

153. N umbe r of membe rs in preceding cir- 153 
cles, clubs, etc ------------------------------ _____________________________________ ._______ _______________ X X X , ______________ _ 

154. N um ber of breed assoc iat ions or clu bs 0 
organized during the year ______________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 154 

155. 0 t~fo~~r o~f c~i~~~-~~ !~ -~-~~-~~--~~~-~c~~~ - ---------------______________ J ---- - -- --- ---- -- - ----- --- -- - - -- - ------------ ---- -- --- ----- -
155 

-------
1 Indicate by name. 
2 States whic h do not organize clubs on a project basis shoul d not repor t on th is qu estion but shoul d repor t on enrollment and completion. 

8- 5146 
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LIVESTOCK - Continued. 

Report only this year's extension act iviti es and results that ar e support ed by record s. 

Item . 
(a) (b) 

Dairy cattl e. Beef cattl e. 

156. Number of cow-testing associations 
organiz ed or reorganized during the 
year ________ __ _ _____________________________________ _ 

157. Numb er of members in the se a ssocia
tions ------------------------------------------ ---------------

158. Number of farms not in associations 
testing cows for production __________________________ _ 

159. Number of cows und er t est by such 
association s and individual farm s __________________ _ 

160. Number of farms adopting improved 
practices in the sanitary production 
and care of milk this year _____________________________ _ 

161. Number of farmer s feeding better-bal-
anced ration s for the first time _________ _ 

162. Number of farmers controlling in sect 
pest s for the first time __________________ _ 

163. Number of farmers directl y influenced 
to te st animals for tuberculo sis this 
year 

164. Numb er of farmers directl y influenced 
to vaccinate animals for blackleg 

XXX 

XXX 

XXX 

XXX 

XXX 

this year ------ ----- --------------------- ---- _____________________________ _ 

165. Number of farmers · directl y influenced 
to vaccinate swine for chol era this 
Y.ear ___________ --------------------------- ___ _ 

166. Total number of different farms adopt
ing improved practices relative to 
the livestock work reported on pages 

XXX XXX 

(c) 

Swine . 

XXX 

XXX 

XXX 

XXX 

XXX 

XXX 

XXX 

(d) 

Sheep . 

XXX 

XXX 

XXX 

XXX 

XXX 

XXX 

XXX 

XXX 

(e) 

Poul try. 

XXX 

XXX 

XXX 

XXX 

XXX 

XXX 

XXX 

XXX 

(f) 
Other .1 

XXX 

XXX 

XXX 

XXX 

XXX 

XXX 

XXX 

XXX 

14 and 15 ____________________________________________________ --------------- ___________________________________________________________ _ 

[Use space below to include other im
portant data relating to livestock.] 

N. A. 
• 

1 Indicate by name. 8-5 146 

15 6 

15 7 

15 8 

15 9 

16 0 

161 

162 

163 

164 

165 

166 
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RURAL ENGINEERING. 

Report only this year's extension activities and results that are supported by records. 

167. Number of method demonstrations given--------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ---

168. umber of result demonstrations started 01 under way------------ ------------ ----------------------------- --

169. umber of result demonstrations completed or carried through the year ________________________________ _ 

170. Number of farms installing drainage systems this year---- ----------------------- ------------- -------- -------

171. Acres drained_--- ---------------------------------------- --------- ---------- --------- --------- -------- --------- --------- --

172. Number of farms installing irrigation systems this year-------------------------------------------------------

173. Acres irrigated _------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ -------- --

174. umber of farms constructing terraces or soil dams this year _____________________________________________ _ 

175. Acres on which soil erosion was so prevented ____________________________________________________________________ _ 

176. umber of dwellings constructed this year according to plans furnished ________________________________ _ 

177. Number of dwellings remodeled this year according to plans furnished ___________________________________ _ 

178. umber of sewage-disposal systems installed this year according to plans furnished _________________ _ 

179. Number of water systems installed this year according to plans furnished _____________________________ _ 

1 0. Number of heating systems installed this year according to plans furnished ___________________________ _ 

181. Number of lighting systems installed this year according to plans furnished ___________________________ _ 

182. Number of farms on which buildings other than dwellings were constructed 9r remodeled this 
year according to plans furnished __________________________________ --------------------- __ -_________ ---------- ----

( a) Barns---- ------ ------------

(b) Hog houses ______________ _ 

183. umber of ouildings rnvolved in preceding question_____________________ (c) Poultry houses ___________ _ 

( d) Silos _______________________ _ 

(e) Other _____________________ _ 

184. Number of farms clearing land of stumps or boulders this year ----------- ----------------------------------

185. Acres of Ian d so cleared_--------------------------------------- ____________________________ ----------------------------

186. Total number of different farms adopting improved practices relative to the rural-engineering 
work reported on this page _ --------- ------------------- ---------------- ----------------------- ___________________ _ 

[Use space below to include other important data relating to rural engineering .] 

________ .Q ----

1 
1 

____ N. ____ JL 

ft 

tt 

tt 

ft 

" ---------------n 

" 
ft 

tt 

.. 
" 
1 

___ _N ...... __ .A. .. _ I 
___ N. _A._ 

::::~/::;::j· 
___ N. __ ;. . _ 

N. A. 
tt 

" 

167 

168 

169 

170 

171 

172 

173 

174 

175 

176 

177 

178 

179 

180 

181 

182 

183 

184 

185 

186 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

---------------------------------------------,~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
______________________________ j!he __ ~ea.soJ1 __ that. __ s.u.ch __ qu.e.s.tions __ .as __ No .. __ J.2f:, __ = __ ia.i _.ar_a _ll()_t_ _________________ _ 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- - ------------------ -

applicable is that they_ were not included in the agent's p»oD""Pam. 
-------- ------------ --- ----~----------------------------------- --------------------------- - ----- ----------------- ----- ------------ ____ 1:)~--- --- --- -

------------------------ ·-~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------

------------------------·-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------·----- -

----------------------------~-- ---------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------- ----------- --------- ---------------, 

~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------· 8-5140 
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AG RI CULTURAL ECONOMICS. 

Report only this year's extension activities and results that are supported by records. 

FARM MANAGEMENT. 

187. Number of method demonstrations given ______________________________________________________________________ H.!" .A• __________ _ 

188. Number of farm-account books distributed this year----------------------------------------------------------

189. Number of farmers keeping records in such account books throughout the year _______________________ _ -,------ -------

190. Number of farmers assisted in summarizing and interpreting their accounts ___________________________ _ 

191. Number of farmers making changes in their business as result of keeping accounts __________________ _ 

192. Number of other farmers adopting cropping, livestock, or complete farming systems this year 
according to recommendations ___________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

193. Number of junior farm-account clubs 1 -------------------------------------------------------------- --------------

Boys _______________________ -------------------- ------------------ ---------

Girls _______________________ ----------------------------------------------
Number of members enrolled ___ l (a) 

194. 
(b) 

------------1 
- ------ -- --

Boys _____________________________________________________________________ _ 

Girls---------- ------------------------------------------- -------------- ---
Number of members completing { 

(a) 
195. 

(b) 
---------------1 
---------------

196. Number of farmers advised relative to leases this year-------------------------------------------------------

197. Number of farm-management and farm-account schools held this year ------- --------- ----------------

198. Number of farmers assisted in keeping cost-of-production records this year_ __________________________ _ 

199. Total number of different farms adopting improved practices relative to the farm-management 
work reported on this page _________________ -------------------------------------------------------- ---------- -----

CREDIT. 

200. Number of farm-loan or other credit associations organized this year with assistance of extension service __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

201. Members hip in above associations _____________________________________________ -------------------------- __________ _ 

202. Number of other farmers assisted in obtaining credit ________________________ -------------------- ----- ----

MARKETING. 

203. Number of method demonstrations given ________________________________________________________________________ _ 

204. List below the cooperative-marketing associations organized during this year upon suggestion or with counsel 
of the extension service . 

(a) (b) 
Supplies purchased. Products sold. 

187 

188 

189 

190 

191 

192 

193 

194 

195 

196 

197 

198 

199 

200 

201 

202 

203 

204 

Number Supplies and products handled. 
Name of association or group. of 

members. 
(c) 

Value. 

(d) 

Saving. 

(e) 

Value. 

(J) 

Profit. 

-------------- ------------------ ---- $ __________________ $ ____________ $ ________________ _ $ ------- ---

------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------- --------------------- --------------- ----------------

TOTAL __________________ ------------ ------------------------------------ --------------------- --------------- ----------- ---· --

1 States which do not organize clubs on a project basis should not report on this question but should report on enrollment and completion. 8-5140 
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AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS-Continued. 

Report only this year's extension activities and results that are supported by records. 

List below this year's result s in connection vt:7ith the. cooperative-market~ng associations in the county pre
viously organized and with which the extension service counseled or advised. 

(a) Supplies purchased. Products sold. 

Supplies and products bandied. 

205 

Name or association or group. 

(b) 

Number 
of 

members. 
(c) 

Value. 
(d) 

Saving. 
(e) 

Value. 
(J) 

Profit. 

N. • ------------------ $ __________________ $ ____________ $ __________________ $ ___________ _ 
------------------------------------------------------------

--- ------ ------------------------- ----------- --------------------- -------------- - --------------------- ---------------

----------------- ------ --------- ------------- -------- ---------------------------------------------------------------··-------------------------------- --- ----

--------- ----- --------- -
------------------------------------ ------------ ------------------------------ ----1:-.:;:--;,:.;--::-.:.::--:.:;-::-.:..:--:.:;--;:.;.-.:..:--;._--_- ,_-- _ - _--_- -_ - _-- _-- _ - _-- :.:-- ::.-- :.:-:.:;--;:.;.-.:..:--:.:;-:.:----1-----

TOTAL------- -------------- - ---------- ----------- ------------------------ ------------- ------- -------------- --------------------- ---------------

205½ Total number 0£ different farms adopting improved marketi?-g practice~ (includ~ e~tries for questions 
· 204 (b) and 205 (b) less duplications plus other farms not m cooperative assoc1at10ns) ------------------ -------------- 205½ 

COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES AND MISCELLANEOUS. 

Report only this year's extension activities and results that are supported by records. 

Use this space to include work on any other agricultural project not incl13:de_d in the precedi~g pages, s~ch as bee
keeping, and similar work, i. e., any other information that can be reported statistically and that will help to give a com
plete account of the year's work. 

(a) (b)l (C) I 

Item. 
Beekeeping. ------------------ ------------------

206. Number of method demonstrations given ____________________________________ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ 206 

207. Number of adult result demonstrations started or under way ________ _ 
208. Number of result demonstrations completed or carried through the year _________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

207 
208 

209. Number of units in these completed demonstrations ------------------- -- ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ 209 

210. Number of juni01 clubs 2
---------------------------------------------------------- -- ··---- ---- · ________ ---- -------------- ----------~------- 210 

Number of members enrolled _______________________________ { (a) B~ys - - ------ -------- ---------- ------------------ J211 
(b) Girls________ ________________ __ ------- ---------- ------------------

211. 

212. Number of members completing __ -------------------------{ ::; :::: _::::: :: ::: : ::::: ::_:: :: : : ::::::: ::: :: : ::: :: : :::: ::::: ::: : :: :: l 212 

213. Number of units involved in junior club work completed _______________ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ 213 
214. Total number of different farms 2.dopting improved practices rela- 214 

tive to the miscellaneous work reported on this page __________________ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------

[Use space below to include other important data relating to mis-
cellaneous work.] 

:::::::::::::::--::----- ::: .N. __ _A. ______ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:--::-- 1------------------------------------------------------

1 Indicate name over column. . . . _8-5146 
2 states which do not organize clubs or groups on a project basis should not report on this question but should report on enrollment and completion. 
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HOME-DEMONSTRATION WORK. 
FOODS. 

Report only this year's extension activities and results that are s11pported by records. 

FOOD PREPARATION. 

215. 
{ 

(a) Women _____ _ 
Number of project clubs or groups 1 

--------------------------------------------------------- • 
(b) Jumors _____ _ 

216. Number of members enrolled in food preparation ________________ : _______________________ { :: ; 

Women _____ _ 

Girls _______ _ 

Boys ______ _ 

217. Number of members completing -------------------------------------------------------------{ !:! 
Women _____ _ 

Girls ________ _ 

Boys ______ _ 

218. Number of method demonstrations given. (See definition 6, page 3.) __________________________________ _ 

219. 
{ 

(a) . 
Number of result demonstrations started or under way. (See definition 6, (b) 

page 3.) --------- ---------------------- ------- ---------------------------- -------- ------ ----------- ( c) 

Women _____ _ 

Girls ________ _ 

Boys ______ _ 

220. 
{ 

(a) 

Number of result demonstrations completed or carried through the year_________ (b) 

(c) 

Women _____ _ 

Girls ________ _ 

Boys ______ _ 

221. 
{ 

(a) 

Number of individuals adopting improved practices in bread making this year ___ (b) 

(c) 

Women _____ _ 

Girls ________ _ 

Boys ______ _ 

222. 
{ 

(a) 

Number of individuals adopting improved practices in meat cookery this year___ (b) 

(c) 

Women _____ _ 

Girls ________ _ 

Boys ______ _ 

223. 

{ 

(a) 

Number of individuals adopting improved practices in vegetable cookery this (b) 
year ----- ---------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- ---------------

(c) 

Women _____ _ 

Girls ________ _ 

Boys ______ _ 

Women _____ _ 
224. 

Girls ________ _ 

Boys ______ _ 

225. 

{ 

(a) 

Number of individuals adopting improved practices in meal preparation and (b) 
service this year ______________________________________________________________________________ _ 

(c) 

Women _____ _ 

Girls ________ _ 

Boys ______ _ 

226. Number of homes budgeting the family food supply for the first time __________________________________ _ 
227. Total number of different homes adopting improved practices relative to the food-preparation 

work reported on this page. (Include entries for questions 220, 221, 222, 223, 224, 225, and 226 
less duplications.) ________________________ ----- ------- -------------- ---- ----- ---- ----- ------------- -------------- -----

. [Use space below to include other important data relating to food preparation.] 

----------~-wA tiann __ ., ..,1_. ~22__ _.2.2_6____ -J;m~ 1-i~l -~...,--w-

2 

:::::::: ~: ::: :} 215 

8 

-- ----- ~- ----} 216 

_ ----~;-- ---} 217 
________ Q ___ _ 

-----2~ ----} 
---------------

0 
---------------

------2:----} 
---------------

0 
------------- --

::::-t· ~::.} 
. ..,.).} ---------------

---------- ---
0 ---------------

-------1. ---} 

::::::::: ~ ::: 

218 

219 

220 

221 

222 

223 

18 

---------~----} 224 

5 

--- ------~----} 225 

• • --------------- 226 

'O 
227 

______________ b j§3ct __ m _ ~-__ r ___ a ___ not__ __rt __ o ____ tho -~. r . _j ___ ., _____ nd _ th ___ o _ o ro _ no _ r -~or _________________ _ 
od fo • 

1 States which do not organize clubs or groups on a project basis should not report on this question but should report on enrollment and completion. 
8-5148 
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FOODS-Continued. 

Report only this year's extension activities and results that are supported by records. 

22 . 

FOOD PRESERVATION. 

Number of pro j eet elu bs or groups • _______________________________________________ ---------{:; 
Women _____ _ 

Juniors _____ _ 

-------- Q ____ } 

--------4 ---- 228 
( 

229. umber of members enrolled in food preservati?n- ________________________ --------------{ ;: ; 

Women _____ _ 

Girls ________ _ 

Boys _______ _ 

---------------1 

-------~----] 229 

230. Number of members eompletin g ______________________________ ---,----:---____________ ------{:; 

Women _____ _ 

Girls ________ _ 

Boys ________ _ 

0 

---_ 1c:----} 230 

231. Number of method demonstrations given ------------------------------------------------------------------------
3 

--------- ----- 231 

232. Number of result demonstrations started or under way ________________________________ -{ ;: ; 

233. 
{

(a) 

Number of result demonstrations completed or carried through the year _________ (b) 

(c) 

234. 

235. 
{

(a) 

N 1';J~'\J,f 
8
f t~~~ vi duals_ adopting_ improved_ practi ees _in _ presecvin g meats -~~ ~-:: ; 

Women _____ _ 

Girls ________ _ 

Boys ________ _ 

Women _____ _ 

Girls ________ _ 

Boys ________ _ 

Women _____ _ 

Girls ________ _ 

Boys ________ _ 

Women _____ _ 

Girls ________ _ 

Boys ________ _ 

:::::::~-i::::} 232 

:::::::~I-::::} 233 

::::?i:J 234 

::::::::I::J 235 

.0 
236. umber of homes providing better food storage for the first time ______________________________________ _ 236 

237 237. Total numhrr of different homes adopting improved practices relative to the food-preservation 18 
work reported on this page __________________________ ------------------------------------------------ _____________ _ 

238. List below amount of food preserved by club members completing: 238 

Kind of food. (1) 
Women. 

(2) 
Girls. 

(3) 
Boys. 

(a) Fruits and vegetables cannecL ____________________________ quarts ____________________ • _______________ 45~-------________ • • ____ • _____ _ 
( b) Meats and :fish cannecL ------------------------------------ quarts ___ ------------------------ ---------------◊------- _______________________ _ 
(c) J clly and preserves made _ _ ________________________________ quarts _______________________________________ 4 ________________________________ _ 

;~ ;;:;:~~u~:::~e::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~:::::: ::::::-::---:::::::::::: :::::::::::::::g:::::-_ :::::::::::::::::::::::: 
(f) ll'ruits and vegetables dried ______________________________ pounds 2 __________________________________________ 0 ______________________________ _ 
(g) lvieats cured _____________________________ _ _______________ pounds 2 __________________________ _______________ 0 ______________________________ _ 

[Use space below to include other important data relating to food preservation.] 

l..e._~b-_c_a_Q ____ , ___________ _ 

r ·v d 

e tm 
- - - - - ----------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------

lt o t v l ~ • o. ct ork, 1 o thi y r 1 
-- ----- - :.......::..::: -- ------ - ---------------------- ------------------------------------------ -- -

1 States which clo not organize clubs or groups on a project basis should not repoi:t on this question but should report on enrollment and completion 
2 Fiuislml product. 8-Sl46 
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NUTRITION. 

Report only this year's extension activities and results that arc supported by records. 

239. 

24.0. 

Number of ~s ~--~-;;;;-~--~i----------c:; 
Number of members enrolled in nutrition __________________________________________________ {::; 

. . . (c) 

WorrH'n ______ 

Juni rs ______ 

Women __ 

Girb 

Boy~. 

241. Number of r:icmbers completing ____________________________________ -------------------------{ ~: i 
Won1'-''"' 

Girls _ -

Boys ·-

242. Number of method demonstrations given __________________________________________________________________ _ 

243. 
{

(a) 

Number of result demonslralions started or under way ________________________________ ;:; 

244. 
{

(a) 

Numb~r of result demonstrations coniplcted or carried through tho year _________ (b) 

(c) 

245. 
I 

{

(a) 

N~:bt~co~!-~t;/!~als balanciug_ family meals_according to approved _methods_ (b) 

' . 
(c) 

246. 

. . {(a) 
N~mb~r of individuals preparing better school lunches for the first time __________ (b) 

(c) 

Women 

Girls 

Boys_ 

Womc,-, _ 

Girls 

Boys . 

Wome11 ____ _ 

Girls _____ _ 

Boys _______ _ 

Women _____ _ 

Girls ________ _ 

Boys ________ _ 

247. Number of schools induced to serve a hot dish or school lunch for the first time _______________________ _ 

248. Number of children involved in preceding question _________________________________________________________ _ 
. 

249. Number of homes carrying out improved practices in child feeding for the first time ______________ _ 

250. Number of children involved in preceding question ___________________________________________________________ _ 

251. Total number of different homes adopting improved practices relative to the nutrition work 
reported on this page _______________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

[Use space below to include other important data relating to nutrition.] 

•• no ~ecords kept. 

0 

16 

0 

651 
677 

- - -

0 

558 
567 

14 

0 

7 
8 

- - } 

-} 

___} 

----} 

-l----:-:J 
o_ . ------} 
** - - ---------
** 

--- - -------

- _ o _________ } 

:3::::::::: 
0 

0 

- ~----------

239 

240 

241 

24.2 

243 

244 

245 

246 

247 

248 

249 

250 

251 

-------- -- -- -------------------------- ------ -- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - ' . 

1 States which do not organize clubs or groups on a project basis should not report on this question but should report on enrollment and completion. 
8-5146 
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CLOTHING. 

Report only this year's ex~ension activities and results that are supported by records. 

252. N umner of project clubs or group s 1 
--------------------- --------------------------- -- -------~ (a) W cmen ----

l (b) Juniors _____ _ 

253. Number of members enrolled . in clothing worL _________________________ . ______________ -1 1: l Women ___ _ 
Girls ________ _ 

Boys ________ _ 

254. Number of members completing . __ . __ . ___________ . __________________ . _________________ . ____ . --{ 1:} 
Women ___ _ 

Girls ________ _ 

Boys ________ _ 

255. umber of method demonstrations given ________________________________________________________________________ _ 

256. 
{ 

(a) Women ___ _ 

Number of result demonstrations started or unde~ way-------------------------------- (b) Girls ________ _ 
_ (c) Boys ________ _ 

257. 
{

(a) Women ___ _ 
Number of result demonstrations completed or carried through the year_ _________ (b) Girls ________ _ 

(c) Boys ______ ~--

258. Nu~ber of individuals adopting improved practices in selection and construe- {~;; t1on ________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

(c) 

Women ___ _ 
Girls ________ _ 

Boys ________ _ 

259. 
{

(a) 
Number of individuals adopting improved practices in renovation and remodeling _ (b) 

(c) 

Women ___ _ 
Girls ________ _ 

Boys ________ _ 

260. Number of individuals adopting improved practices in millinery _____________________ {((ba)) Women ----
Girls ________ _ 

261. Number of individuals adopting improved practices in costume designing _________ {(a) Women----
(b) Girls ________ _ 

262. Number of individuals adopting improved practices in infant wardrobe planning_{ (a) Women ----
(b) Girls ________ _ 

N ~f:i~e~~~f -~n~~~!~u-~~~-~~~-~~~~~-~~~~~~-~~-~~actices in children's wardrobe _P_lan-_ {((ba)) Women -- --Girls ________ _ 
263. 

Number of individuals adopting improved practices in adult wardrobe planning_{(a) Women ----
(b) Girls ________ _ 

264. 

Total I~!mber of different homes adopting improved practices relative to the clothing work reported 
on t 1s page _____ -· ____________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

265. 

266. Number of dress forms made this year by---- ---------- ------------- ----------------------{ ((ab)) Women ----
Girls ________ _ 

267. Number of dresses and coats made this year by------------------------------------------{ ((ba)) Women ----
Girls ________ _ 

26 . 

269. 

umber of undergarments made this year bY---------------------------------------------{ ~:; 

Number of hats made this year by ----------------------------------------------------------t:~ 

Women ___ _ 
Girls ________ _ 

Women ___ _ 
Girls ________ _ 

[Use space below to include other important data relating to clothing.] 

-----1-¼-----} 
---------------

8 
---142 --1 
--------0 -----~ 
_______________ j 

---- -- ~ } 
111 --- - -- ---

--------0 -----
58 ------------- --

8 } 
----137-----
--------0-----
-------------- -

::::11LJ 
8 

:::::: 5~ ::::} 

N. •} 

::::::5~ :::: 
N. A.} 
N. • 

------,-----. ---

::::::·)~ :::J 
1~. • -----------T--} ~T e e 

---------------

:::: N25 :: •} 
N. A.} - --- --- - ---K--
N e .th 

------------".l---

60 
---------------

0 ---------u ·--} 
-9----, 

::::: 108 ::J 
.N. .} 

-----!25 --
.l.\J. • 

---------------} • • ---------------

252 

253 

254 

255 

256 

257 

258 

259 

260 

261 

262 

263 

264 

265 

266 

267 

268 

269 

illinery is r~~Et _e_~--~-~-~---~-~~_!_;_?_~-~-~-~---~-~---~-~---~~~-~ not included in this year's 
-----------------------------------------------

-----program-.o f __ w.ork _ _go,_d_, ___ t.he_r_e_f_o_r_e , __ no _ re_port_s ___ Mv.e._.l>_e_9_~ __ 9-.9..ll§I c ted __ on __ it. ____________ - __ 

- - -· - - - --- ------- - - - - - - - ------- ------------- - ---- --
1 State which do not organize clubs or groups on a project basis should not report on this question but should report on enrollment and completion. 
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HOME MANAGEMENT. 

Report only this year's extension activities and results that are supported by records. 

270. !
(a) Women _____ _ 

Number of project clubs or groups 1 
--------------------------------------------------------- (b) 

Juniors _____ _ 

271. Number of members enrolled in home management ------------------------ -------------{ :: i 
Women _____ _ 

Girls ________ _ 

Boys ________ _ 

272. Number of mem hers completing ______________________________________________________________ -{:: i 
Women _____ _ 

Girls ________ _ 

Boys ________ _ 

273. Number of method demonstrations ~iven ----------------------------------------------- ----- ___________________ _ 

1 
(a) Women _____ _ 

274. Number of result demonstrations started or under way _________________________________ (b) 
Girls ________ _ 

!
(a) Women _____ _ 

275. Number of result demonstrations completed or carried through the year ________ _ 
(b) Girls ________ _ 

276. Number of individuals following a systematized plan of household work for the J (a) Women _____ _ 
first time ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1 (b) Girls ________ _ 

277. Number of homes obtaining additional labor-saving equipment this year ______________________________ _ 

278. Number of kitchens planned and rearranged for convenience this year----------- -------- ------------- --

l(a) Women _____ _ 
279. Number of individuals following improved laundry practices for the first time __ _ 

(b) Girls ________ _ 

· {(a) Women _____ _ 
280. Number of individuals making budgets and keeping accounts for the first time __ _ 

(b) Girls ________ _ 
281. Total number of different homes adopting improved practices relative to the home-management 

work reported on this page ________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

282. List below the number of labor-saving appliances involved in question 277: 

(a) Hand washing machines __________ _ (J) Kitchen cabinets _____________________ _ 

(b) Power washing machines _________ _ Electric or gasoline irons __________ _ 

( c ). Jii'.i.a].Q.ss cookers _____________________ _ 

(d) Kitchen sinks ________________________ _ 

(e) Power vacuum cleaners ___________ _ 

[Use space below to include other important data relating to home management.] 

------1 ____ __} 

---------------} ---------------
______ O ______ _ 

---------------} 
---------------

---------------

__ l ___________ } 

---------------

---------------} 
------ -------

----. ----. ---i 
• • ---------------

---------. --i 
----------·---
----. ----. --J 
-----· -----· ---

-------l------

270 

2'/1 

272 

273 

274 

275 

276 

277 

278 

279 

280 

281 

282 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------- ---------------------

1 States which do not organize clubs or groups on a project basis should not report on this question but should report on enrollment and completion. 
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HO USE F UR N ISH INGS. 

Report only this year's extension activities and results that arc supported by reco rds. 

283. { 

(a) Women _____ _ 
umber of project clubs or groups 1 --------------------------------------------------------- (b) 

J unio rs _____ _ 

2 4. Number of mcm bcrn enrolled in ho use furnishings_ ------------------ ------------------ --{ :: i 
Women _____ _ 

Girls ________ _ 

Boys ______ _ 

2 5. umber of members comp le t ing _ -------____ ------------------------------------------------ -{ :: i 
Women _____ _ 

Girls ________ _ 

Boys ______ _ 

2 6. Number of method demonstrations given __________________________________________ -------------------------------

287. 

2 8. 

289. 

290. 

291. 

umber of result demonstrations started or under way -------------------------------f::i 

{

(a) 

Numbe r of result demonstrations completed or carried through the yea r --------- (b) 

. (c) 

N u:et;,~r 0~f f ~~\:;:/~;:!• t~?so~!.:'rg _ i"'.~r~-v~_d _ _J'r_ac_ti-~es_'.~ ~~~~cti~~-~11d ~~~ ge~ { ;: i 

N lr:::~f 1~~:1!t~~:1;~~ole~~-~-i-~:-~~:~~-~~~~-t_i_~~~-~~:-~~-~-~:-~~~~~-~-~~~-~~~~-~~1:_{(;c:); 

Women _____ _ 

Gir ls ________ _ 

Boys ______ _ 

Women _____ _ 

Gir ls ________ _ 

Boys ______ _ 

Women _____ _ 

Girls ________ _ 

Boys ______ _ 

Women _____ _ 

Girl s ________ _ 

B oys ________ _ 

{ 

(a) Women _____ _ 

Nut~~1~~d;ftr!d;~~: ~-~~-~:!~~~-!~~~-~:~~-~~-~~:_i_~~~-~~=~~~~:-~~-~:~~~:-~-~~~~-~~- ((be)) Girls---------
Boys ______ _ 

( a) Bedrooms _______ _ 

(b) Living rooms _____ _ 
292. Number of rooms inv olved in questions 289, 290, and 29L __________________ _ 

(c) ~ffn<ili~~~s _____ _ 
( d) e-t,i,. ~"ml'!' - ------

293. Total number of different homes adopting improved practices relat ive to the house-furn ishing 
work reported on this page _______________________________________________ -----------------------------------------

[U se space below to include other impo rtant data relating to house furnishings .] 

_______ l l ____ l 
O 283 

---------------
140 

-------t --} 284 

------6~ ---} 
--------------- 285 

0 ---------------
26 286 

:::::::}J 287 

60 

------ { ---} 288 

21 

--------i ----} 289 

15 

_____ ---b-----} 290 

30 1 

-----. -~- --f 291 

10 

:::::: 13 :::: 1 
------~~ ---l 

292 

90 293 

_l_ ~g~io i nsta ll ed . 
--------------- -A-~\At. - ---------------------------------------------- - ------------------------- - --- - - - ----------------- - - -- -- - - - ----- ------- -- -- ----- - --- -

----------------------------- - ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- -------------
1 Stutes which do not organize clubs or groups on a project busis should not report on this question but should report on enrollment and completion . 
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aoME HEALTH-SANITATION. 

294. 

Report only this year 's extension activities and result s that are supported by records. 
0 

{ 
(a) Women ______ ---------------1 

Number of project clubs or groups 1 
--------------------------- - ----------------------------- O 

(b) Juniors ______ _ ___________ _ 
294 

295. 

. {(a) 
Number of members enrolled in home health and sanitation ________________________ (b) 

(c) 

Women _____ _ 

Girls ________ _ 

Boys ________ _ 

• • 

------: ------- } 295 

" 
296. Number of member s completing _________________________________________________________ -----{;:; 

Women _____ _ 

Girls ________ _ 

Boy s ________ _ 

_ ---_: _____ -} 296 

t 

297. Number of method demonstrations given --------- --------------------------------------- ------------------------ --------------- 297 

298. Number of result demonstrations started or under way ----------- --------- -----------{;:; 

(c) 

Women _____ _ 

Girls ________ _ 

Boys ---------

299. Number of result demonstrations completed or carried through the year _________ (b) Girls ________ _ 
{

(a) Women _____ _ 

HEALTrr. 2 
(c) Boys --------

' 

-----If-------} 299 
_____ ...._ ______ _ 

300. Number of homes adopting recommended health practices this year ____________________________________ _ _____ ,.._______ 300 

301. Number of individuals adopting recommended practice s in -

(a) Use of health score card _________ _ 

(b) Good posture _______________________ _ 

(c) Prevention of colds ______________ _ 

(d) Good elimination __________________ _ 

(e) Care of teeth ------------------------

(f) Care of skin and hair ______________ _ 

(g) Home nursing -------------------------

(h) Fir st aid ________________________________ _ 

(i) ------ -------- ------------------------- --- -

(j) ------- -- --- ------ --------- --- --- -- ---- -- ---

301 

" -------------- -
" 

---------------
" - ---, -------

------»--------

302. Is your health program coordinated with the work of State and count y health authoritie s?---{;:; ::s::::::••-::::::l 302 

SANITATION. ,t 

303. Number of homes installing sanitary closets or outhou ses this year according to plans furnished __ _ 
ft 

304. Number of homes screened for the first time ____________________________________________________________________ _ 

305. Number of homes following other methods of controlling flies, mo squitoes, and other in sect s for 
the first time ________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

ft 

306. Total number of different homes adopting improved practices relative to the sanitation work " reported on this page _______________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

[Use space below to include other important data relating to home health and sanitation.] 

303 

304 
305 

306 

---------------------------------- ------------------------------- ------------------------------------ ---------------------------- -------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------- ~----- ---------------------------------- ------------------------ ------------- ----------------------• • 
------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------ -------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

' ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
1 States which do not organize clubs or groups on a project basis should not report on this question but should report on enrollment and complet ion. 
2 lt is assumed th at this work is conduct ed in cooperation with State and county health authoriti es. 
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RURAL ENGINEERING-HOME. 

Report only this year's extension activities and results that are supported by records. 

Do not list information which has been previously reported on page 16. 

307. umber of method demonstrations given ________________________________________________________________________ _ 0 
--- - 0 -- -

308. Number of result demonstrations started or under way ______________________________________________________ _ 

• • 309. Number of result demonstrations completed or carried through the year_ _______________________________ _ ---------------
" 310. Number of dwellings constructed this year according to plans furnished ________________________________ _ ---------------,, 

311. Number of dwellings remodeled this year according to plans furnished __________________________________ _ 

312. Number of sewage-disposal systems installed this year according to plans furnished _________________ _ 

313. Number of water systems installed this year according to plans furnished _____________________________ _ 

314. umber of heating systems installed this year according to plans furnished ___________________________ _ 

315. Number of lighting systems installed this year according to plans furnished __________________________ _ 

316. Number of poultry houses constructed this year according to plans furnished _________________________ _ 

317. Total number of different homes adopting improved practices relative to the rural-engineering 
work reported on this page _______________________________________________________________ ---------__ --------__ -----

[Use space below to include other important data relating to rural engineering.] 

BEAUTIFICATION OF HOME GROUNDS. 

Report only this year's extension activities and results that are supported by records. 

Do not list information which has been previously reported on page 12. 

{ 
(a) Women _____ _ 

318. Number of project clubs or group s 1 
--------------------------------------------------------- (b) J . umors _____ _ ---------------} 

---------------
Women _____ _ 

Girls ________ _ 
Boys ________ _ 

319. 
{

(a) 

umber of members enrolled in beautification of home grounds _____________________ (b) 

(c) 

---------------} 
---------------
---------------

Women _____ _ 
Girls ________ _ 320. Number of members completing _________________________________ ----------------------------- { l~ i 
Boys ________ _ 

---------------} ---------------
---------------

321. Number of method demonstrations given ________________________________________________________________________ _ 

{

(a) Women _____ _ 

322. Number of result demonstrations started or under way-------------------------------- (b) Girls ________ _ 
(c) Boys ________ _ 

---------------} -------------- -
---------------

{

(a) Women _____ _ 

323. Number of result demonstrations completed or carried through the year_ ________ (b) Girls ________ _ 
( c) Boys ________ _ 

- ---- -- - -- -----} 
---------------
---------------

324. Number of home grounds planted this year according to a landscape plan ______________________________ _ 

325. umber of school and community grounds planted this year according to a landscape plan ______ _ 

326. umber of homes painted or whitewashed this year as a result of instruction in beautification __ _ 

327. Total number of different homes beautifying home grounds this yea r ____________________________________ _ 

[Use space below to include other important data relating to beautification of home grounds.] 

307 

308 

309 

310 

311 

312 

313 

314 

315 

316 

317 

318 

319 

320 

321 

322 

323 

324 

325 

326 

327 

----------··-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

---------------------------------------------------------------• -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
1 States which do not organize clubs or groups on a project basis should not report on this question but should report on enrollment and completion. 
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HOME GARDENS. 

Report only this year 's extension activities and results that are supported by records. 

Do not list information which has been previously reported on page 12. 

328. Number of project clubs or group s 1 ------~---------------------------------------------------{ ((ba)) Women _____ _ 
Juniors _____ _ 

329. 

330. 

331. 

332. 

11111 333. 

334. 

335. 

336. 

337. 

338. 

339. 

340. 

341. 

Number of members enrolled in home gardens _____________________________________________ { ~(cab;) Women _____ _ Girls ________ _ 

Boys ________ _ 

{

(a) Women _____ _ 
Number of members completing _______________________________________________________________ ((cb)) Girls ________ _ 

Boys ________ _ 

Number of method demonstrations given ---------------------------------------------------------- ______________ _ 

Number of result demonstrations started or under way _________________________________ {(((c:); :::~-~~~~~~~ 
Boys ________ _ 

Number of result demonstrations completed or carried through the year ____________ (b) 
{

(a) 

(c) 

Number of gardens involved in result demonstrations _ ---------------------- ------------- { 1: l 
N b f . d' 'd 1 d t· . d t· · · · · {(a) um er o m 1vi ua s a op mg improve prac ices m growmg frmt trees this (b) 

year------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----
(c) 

N f ~J;'.' t';;i;n;.:,::~ ~~I~-adopting improved practices in growing_ bush and _ small_ { 1: l 

{

(a) 
Number of individuals adopting improved practices in growing grapes this year_ (b) 

(c) 

Number of individuals adopting improved practices in growing vegetables this {~:; 
year- --------------- ----------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------

. (c) 

{

(a) 
Number of individuals saving improved stock or seed for the first time ____________ (b) 

. (~ 

Women _____ _ 
Girls ________ _ 

Boys ________ _ 

Women _____ _ 
Girls ________ _ 

Boys ________ _ 

Women _____ _ 
Girls ________ _ 

Boys ________ _ 

Women _____ _ 
Girls ________ _ 

Boys ________ _ 

Women _____ _ 
Girls ________ _ 

Boys ________ _ 

Women _____ _ 

Girls ________ _ 

Boys ________ _ 

Women _~g_t 
Girls ________ _ 

Boys ________ _ 

Number of homes spraying or otherwise treating garden crops for diseases and insect pests for the 
first time ______________________________ ------__ ----------------------------------------- --------------------------- ------------------

{ 

(a) Women _____ _ 
Number of individuals growing winter gardens for the first time _____________________ (b) Girls ________ _ 

(c) Boys ________ _ 

342. Total number of different homes adopting improved practices relative to the home-garden work 
reported on this page __________________________________________________________________________________________ -_ _ 

[Use space below to include other important data relating to home gardens.] 

* ------lg-----} 328 

::::::9-LJ 329 

::::::1:J 330 

0 --------------- 331 

:::/LJ 332 

::::::~g ::::: l 333 

::::::~!:-:: l 334 

-------~-----~ } 
" 335 

" ---------------

::::::j:J 336 

" 
----- ---::--- --} 3 3 7 

30 ** 
--------g-----} 338 

-~-~-~--- -- -} 
~~~~:::: g :::: 339 

15 340 

:::::::

2iJ 341 

90 342 

._! _____ i'.fl_~:r-~ _were_ 13 _ communi t_y _demonst rations __ in __ the _home_ g_ rden_project __ out __ II]o~t __ Qf 

the work was done in home visits r ~ er than meetings. 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
** fhis nU1nuer adopting improved pr ctices is in ddition to the number still 

- ----- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
carrying out improved practices adopted last year. 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1 States which do not organize clubs or groups on a project basis should not report on this question but should report on enrollment and completion. 
8-61'6 
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HOME POULTRY. 

Report only this year's extension activities and results that are supported by records. 

Do not list information which has been previously reported on page_s 14 and 15. 

343. umber of project clubs or groups 1 -~~J?Q~-~~~--2~-----~--!1 __ ~ __ J_g ____________ {((ab)) Women-----J uni ors _____ _ 

344. l
a) Women ____ _ 

N umbP,r of members enrolled in home poultry _____________________________________________ (b) Girls ________ _ 
c) Boys ________ _ 

345. Number of members completing ____________________________________________________________ --l !~ ! 
Women ____ _ 
Girls ________ _ 

Boys ________ _ 

346. umber of method demonstrations given _-------------------- ----- ------------------- ---------------------------

347. {

(a) Women ____ _ 

umber of result demonstrations started or under way _________________________________ ((cb)) Girls ________ _ 
Boys ________ _ 

348. l(a) 

Number of result demonstrations completed or carried through the year _________ (b) 
(c) 

Women ____ _ 

Girls ________ _ 

Boys ________ _ 

349. {

(a) 

Number of birds in result demonstrations raised or managed by _____________________ (b) 

(c) 

Women _____ _ 

Girls ________ _ 

Boys ________ _ 

350. Total profit on result demonstrations conducted by ____________________________ --------{ l:l Women ____ _ 

Girls ________ _ 

Boys ________ _ 

351. Number of i ndi vid uals culling flocks for the first time __ ------------------------ --------{ m 
Women ____ _ 

Girls ________ _ 

Boys ________ _ 

352. Number of homes culling flocks for the first time ______________________________________________________________ _ 
353. umber of birds in these flocks ______________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

354. Number of birds discarded ___________________________________________________________________________ ------------- ___ _ 

355. Number of homes feeding better-balanced poultry rations for the first time --------- ------------------

356. 
{

(a) Women ____ _ 
Nn~bcr of individuals assisted in obtaining standard-bred eggs for hatching (b) Girls ________ _ 

tins year ---------- ------ --------- --------- ------------ ----------- --------------------------------- ( c) Boys ________ _ 

357. Number of homes assisted in obtaining standard-bred cockerels this year------------------------------

358. l
(a) Women ____ _ 

~1{:i~ir r~!rf!t;~fsu;~ar~~-~=-~~~-~-!-~=-1~~:~~-~~~~-~i-~~~--~~-~~~~~--~~~~~~~-~--~~~- (b) Girls 
(c) Boys ________ _ 

359. Number of homes directly assisted in increasing the family income this year through poultry __ _ 
360. Number of homes controlling poultry insects for the first time ____________________________________________ _ 

361. Total number of different homes adopting improved practices relative to the home-poultry work 
reported on this page ________________________________________________________________________________________ --------

[Use space below to include other important data relating to home poultry.] 

---------------} 
------------- --

------- --- - -- --} 
------- --------

---------- -----

---------------} ---------------
----------- ----

---------------} -------------- -
----------- ··---

---------------} 
-------------- -
------------- --

---------------} -------------- -

------------ ---

-------------, -1 
---------------

-------------- -

---------------1 ---------------
---------------

---------------} --------- ------
---------------

---------------} -------------- -
------------- --

343 

344 

345 

346 

347 

348 

349 

350 

351 

352 

353 
354 

355 

356 

357 

358 

359 

360 

361 

------------------------------------------------------------·----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

- .-- -- - - ..., 

--------------------~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
1 Stutes which do not orgauize clubs or groups on a project basis should not report on this question but should report on enrollment and completion. 
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HOME DAIRY. 

Report only this year's extension activities and results that are supported by records. 

Do not list information which has been previously reported on pages 14 and 15. 

362. Number of project clubs or groups 1 __________________________ • _____ • _____________________ __ [ (a) Women______ ---- • ---- • ---1 362 
(b) Juniors__ ____ _ _____________ J 

363. 
{

(a) Women _____ _ 

Number of members enrolled in home-dairy work -------------------- ------------ ------- (b) Girls ________ _ 

(c) Boys ______ _ 
---- ----------} 363 

364. 
Number of members completing ----------------------------------------------------------- --{:(:)~ :::~::::::: 

Boys ______ _ 

--- __________ :} 364 

- 365. Number of method demonstrations given___________________________________ _ ---------------------------------

{

(a) Women _____ _ 

365 

::::::::::::J 366 

-

366. 

367. 

368. 

369. 

370. 

371. 

372. 

373. 

374. 

Number of result demonstrations started or under way ------------------------------- (b) Girls ________ _ 

(c) Boys ______ _ 

Number of result demonstrations completed or carried through the year _________ (b) Girls ________ _ 
{

(a) Women _____ _ 

(c) Boys · ______ _ 

Number of cows or calves in result demonstrations raised or mar!.agect by _________ (b) Girls ________ _ 
{

(a) Women _____ _ 

(c) Boys ______ _ 

Number of homes feeding better dairy rations for the first time _ --------------------------------

Number of homes adopting better practices in the sanitary production and care of milk this year_ 

Number of homes adopting better practices in butter or cheese making this year ___________________ _ 

Number of pounds of butter made ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- _ 

Number of pounds of cheese made ------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------

Total number of <;lifferent homes adopting improved practices relative to the home-dairy work 
reported on this page _______________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

[Use space below to list other important data relative to home dairying.] 

::::::::::::J 367 

::::::::::::J 368 

369 

370 

371 

372 

373 

374 

1 States which do not organize clubs or groups on a project basis should not report on this question but should report on enrollment and completion. -
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HOME MARKETING. 

Report only this year's extens ion ac tivi t ies and result s th at are supported by record s. 

Do not list information which has been previously reported on pages 17 and 18. 

375. Numbe r of method demonst ration s giv en_________________________________________________________________________ _ _____ 0________ 37 5 

376. List below the coope rative-market ing assoc iation s organized during this year upon suggestion and counsel of 376 
t he Extension Service. 

(a) 

Name or assodation or group . 

(b) 

N umber o! 
member s. (c) 

Value. 

P rodu cts sold. 

(d) 

Pro.fit . 

Suppli es pur chased. 

(/) (e) 

Value. Si ving. 

0 x • • Curb or bazaa r marke t s _______________ -------------- $ _____ _N_L . ----- $ ___ N. ____ ..A._______ $ ______ .N. __ .a._____ $______ .___ •·-----

Eg g cir cl es ____ ----_____ . ----------------- --------------- ---------------- -------- . ----------------------- ------------------------ --. ---------------------

-------- ------------------------ ------------------------ -------- ---------------- ------------- -- --------------------------------------------------1=== = - 1-------- 1-------- 1·-------- 1--------
TOT AL_--------- ----------------- --------------- --------- - -------------- --- -------------- - ------ -------- - --- - -------- - -· ---------------- ---- ----

377. List below thi s ye ar 's r esult s in connection with the cooperative-marketing associations in the county previously 377 
organ ized and with which the Extension Service counseled or advised. 

(a) 

Name of associati on or group. 

(b) 

Number of 
memb ers. (c) 

Value. 

Products sold. 

(d) 

Pro.fit. 

Supplies purchased. 

(e) 

Valu e. 

(f) 

Saving. 

Curb or baz aar mark et s---~-------- ------~--~-~-- $ _____ !~~---~~-------$----~--~--~- ~------- $------~ ~---~ ~------ $ ____ }~ _~ __ !_! _____ _ 

E gg circles_------- _________ .------ ------- -------------- - ------------------------ ------------- ----------- ---------------- -------- ------------------------

--- --- -------------------- -------- - - --------- - -- -- ----- -- -- ------- -- ------ ------ - - -- ---- - ----------------------------------------------1---- ------ i 

T OTAL 

378. N um ber of homes sta ndardizing and grading products for markets: 

(a) Poultry and poultr y pr oducts_ ~- • (b) Canned goods _____________________ _ 
, 
• • (c) Dairy products ____________ ·--------

(d) Fruits and vegetables _________________ _ 

(e) ---- -------- -- ------- -- --- --- ----- --- --------- -

(!) ------------------------------------------------
378!. T ota l nu mber of differ ent hom es adopting improved marketing practices (include entries for 

quest ions 376 (b) and 377 (b) less dupli cations plus other hom es not in cooperative associations) __ _ 

l • A.. 

N. A. 

• A. 

378 

378½ 
_ l _ •.. A. ______ _ 

[Use spa ce below to list th e prin cipal product s handled in cooperative marketing associations reported above.] 

------------------------------- - ---- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------

---·------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------- - -----------------------------------------
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COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES AND MISCELLANEOUS - HOME. 

Report only this year 's exten sion activitie s and result s that are supported by record s. 

Do not list information which has been previously reported on page 18. 

. _Use this page t? include ~o:k on any ?ther home-eco~omic s project not included in the preceding page s, ·uch as ree
l eat~on, basket makmg, and s1m1lar work, 1. c., any other mformation that can be reported stati stically and that ,vill help 
to give a complete account of the year 's work. 

Item. 
(a) I (b)l (c) I 

Recreation ------------------------ ------------------------ --------------------~---

379. Number of project clubs or groups 2 ______ {(a) 
(b) 

1 
Women ___________________________________________________ ------------------------1 

0 379 
Juniors --- ---------· --a ·--------- ------------------------ ------------------------

:::~~::: :::::::::::: ~ :::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::-:::-}380 {

(a) 

Number of members enrolled .______________ (b) 

(c) 

381. Number of members completing __________ { ~: f :::~: :: :--:--------~----------. ------------------------------------:::: : }38 J 

382. Number of method demonstrations given___________________ _ ____ _ 1___________ ________________________ ________________________ 382 

383. 

{

(a) 
Number of result demonstrations started (b) 

or under way_l---COmmUnJ..tY.----------
(c) 

1 

:::~_n::: -----------~ ------------------------------------------------------- }3?3 

Boys _____________________________________________________________________________ _ 

384. 

{

(a) 

Number of result demonstrations com- (b) 
pleted or carried through the year _____ _ 

Women _______________ l __________________________________ ------------------------} 
Girls __________________ 9-__________ ________________________ ________________________ 384 

(c) 0 Boys _____________________________________________________________________________ _ 

Number of units involved in si;ch re sult f<a) ~~men _ ~ - } 
demonstrations ___________________ -----------1 (b) Guls ------ ------------0----------------------------------------------------------385 

(c) Boys _____________________________________________________________________________ _ 

386. Total number of different homes adopting improved 
practices relative to the miscellaneous work reported 3 
on tb is page _________________________________________________________________ --.. --_______________________________________________________ _ 

[Use space below to include other important data 
relating to miscellaneous work.] 

------------------------- ----- -- -------------------------- ---------------------- ------------------------ -------- ---------------- ------------------------

------------------------ --------- -- ------------------------------------------···1----------------- - ·-- --- - --- --- -- -------- - --- --- --------- ------ --

------------------------------ -- ------------------------------------------------,----------------- ------- -------------- ---------- -----------------------· 

- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------ ------------ ------------------------ ------------------------

---------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ - - --------------------------------------------

386 

-- --_--_-_--_-_--_-_--_--_-_--_-_- -_-_--_--_-_--_-_--_-_--_--_-_--..._-_--_-_--_--..._------=-------=-----_--_-_--_-_--_--_-_--_-_--_-_--_- -- - - -- ---- --- - ------- ------- - ----- -- -- --- -- - - --- - ------ - --- --- -_-_--_--_-___ _ 
1 Indicate name over column . 
2 States which do not organize clubs or groups on a project basis should not report on thi s question but should report on enrollment and completion . 
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Pl~t~ l-ro • l 
£- tt)Qd .r.rt~ th'l''i_it~1, 

,11:t1'11 !)a:,d<~ntr In. "ii~gi11 Vttll~,, ,_ J;l;i,if, l~4. 

~~~~ 'h~s b,¢lG {J.~t' ;~oJ&.at iY'O~P ill Cl,ttl1':k 1;0,~1t1 t1~~:ein1 f}n 
.too,l 1,rl'~L'-~nttion,,. !Zh~ WQtt1 .n ot .ft• lht)~ut !t~lft$d t.bi11 p~QJ.0:~t ~;ftt f i3:tt~ 
1111-t ht.t.d 1':lot prGrr/4'$.i 1j~tl t,,1,,r· ~lno~ to · .h1li:va, 1t Jl~~pljt"t~~. th~tt . fJt,~ tl1at~1~, $~tit 
hns: g,1:"en 5 1 }t.rtu~ <l-13rti®~t~t't~1oi~ nW:l~ !51$ a l,~s1$ ot 'th~ oo.~e,. anil ti1a
t~t'butirJ.t~• tl1~ !lnivG~-,ity 1n.1ll.etin. ::lotl!)t(l, \1$t4·~tal$J., ~~rt~t$bl~s t(l'.u1 t::.ihl<l~,. 
$tt1-rpl~n1t8d 1:1 tH>m8' fldv·~~tl~b~J l1t-~-tr: raw ,. tioitt~t11ing ex~ ·l1l911t mr1iU:!'tr1cil ~i,:Utti"fe 
tn ')~,looo til'lcl tliia ,~, ~1 • tJt1llfltin':l on ~<il~~t1ou ~f Poota. ;.ehel'5$. !:ave b~mi 11 
ho~ ·. !.1.1.'llli:ttmtlad b1 tood .r~tlt1~tieu3~ 'b71 tnio 1J'1?otfaet. 

111.it pro.J~ot 1~ not bean ottt~iffl t-~ tt1.~ womc thli\ yo,~ ~a i-:ottt 
Of the?".'.} ,h d ~10.t'l~ 11.JJ.~J ~.:"X>d 'l~~~ 1n i ill ~~v.1.oua, ~Yei..~r, ~r-rtt mtd1~l, ·to , $(t tr1$ 
11m1too. cu® ~t vu th.t rtf ;i il:1t•s f.titne · t tl"air tU,apo1tt.1. ten WrJ"R;, 'ldhi.oh they co11-
,,.,. ,i '~ .t\l. •W,fi J ,,,, " '\!'l,t!! ¥r, ~ ~,t ii,{'}'~ 
i.;. ,l,,l,i.,;-,.4: \;fr. -c,~h,.rJ. \{} . a,.,,t-l>~,,.,,Y;,. 

'litft)H ~ , V() l)~• 3 f{i:rJ.i Clt u~ ,t 1~u• :1 .~t&'~bffl;~ \'llU;;\ l~V$ ~eynt~. 
u.i:h! t}1a ~illU:ti11tr "l~ •~ :tk tl!.11 ·;l?J1i1.!" nrid ha~,~ f';Jlt'tltad tJ:..~ ~(l'tqJu.r.1trn:onti o t 
s~cond ';l-fJ54r car..nlng <i:;.lub m::JDt1>~.1?'~ :- tllfl.t- iii h~vo till-aet 5t:t e~n~11tel"'s •~id d;an,t, 
otJ 11'()u.r, ot .horr.tG worit.. «:¥ .ttO~i,;l ~Qrtt,!,l~tt? d.i~~iaJ5ilon will b~ fsi'ta:u 1JJltl~·r Jruii.4lr 
Olub ·.1ot·1t• 

bi f;l;-;tek ~!o:mty t1ha .m.::.-t.t1 tiQn w~~ltt tA,coo1•d.iu{~ t~ th~ ": tf-l't~ !>:~ 
:::l't'mn h,."!.:1 h{H3'1 tl1l1 m;aj~-~ ,it"f fjt.¼ct .,~d ,1r\~ c:1n~~111d t.101"~1 f>t th~ ttlitG'nt. • ~ t L"ll~ t1:u'in 
t}1t1 ·;/ ,~ ult.~, ox ~ur,ai"flai~l- fi(~.sitnb1at1.on '~:)J~a.1• t~ ~,n.sttif;!• 1:...-v~~ IE:omo Gar<le:tt 
p:i.*0.-1 ~,ct ~ LJv1}~1t1~ , ·\tl': t~rt ·,.i~_,J 't"1014C!t:ntl cnit t,}$ ::i tt1tD 11x10J~ot C!f ntit· 1 t1on fl•AS 'b~o~, 
i•tl•~,o '"t<:}u H,. ~1 tHJpri:t"'t:tt rn:oJoot to conf~:rx:1 with the ,U,'1i..::io1151 ot the s tat11-t i01:$l 
J"Qi>Oi't. '.i.1'l~;tt~ ftr: 8 t,1;o r•o:1;:10.n,!; +:jr thrJ pt.1or t"'~Btllt1:i Jh:)\.:n:i in t.ho 1t<JGP U>.t•t.wti~ 
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; SCHOOL HEAL TH PROGRAM 
1

1 

WAS FINE ENTERTAINMENT , 

1 The health program given by th~ I 
I pupils of the gramm ar 8Chools at the l 
high school auditorium was a very I 
pleasing one anrl wa8 enthusiastically 
recei.vecl by the large audience. 

The health posters wer e judged 
and can now be view ed in various 

: windows in the city stores. I 
1 A program of song s and playlets 
was nicely .rendered by the pupils of 
the grades. Miss Stillwell made an 
interesting talk on Nutrition and 
Child Health. She congratulated Las 

, Vegas on having brought so many of 
, the children up to normal weight in 
I spite of the epidemi c of influenza and I 
1 whooping cough. Sb e spoke of the I 
I good work done in serving milk to 1 

i the undernourish ed children. f 
Poster award s wer e mad e a s fol- I 

;lows: 
Marjorie Gifford ~ Fir s t . $~.00 
Zola Drigger s- Se cond , $2.00 
The next five-Y vonn e Ludwi ch , 

Marjorie Bartell, Derrill Ronnow, Ai
leen Farley and Bett y Fulton , $1.00 
each. I 

The awards wer e mad e on a basis 

I 
of 50 per cent. for good idea well 
worked out, and 50 per cent. on indi-

' vidual growth rec:orcl. i 
' The prizes were giv en by th e Par - J 

, ent-Teacher Associatio11 . 
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NEVADA'S :KEEP GROWIHG DF..I,IONS~RA~IO~~ REPORi.' - 1925 

Clark County Results Compared nith the State Goe.ls. 

EJ.iLEH LE HOIR - Tiistrict Extension .Agent 

--- ------ --- --- · ---- ·-- · ---------- - - ·-· 
i 

I jDccr . s0 in danl % children nov1 
Child.Ten Incre~se in ·gorously under- normal & · slight-

C oram:u~i ties Normal child- v10 ight. State ly undo r. t>tate 
I St · t ' . 1 5cfi Goal 75% I ron. c.. D i..100. - ,o 

Exam. Com2l tg !· % Goal --1-57~ ..,. 

- - · 
I 

I I 
I I I Bunko .rvi l lo 74 ! 60 81 -5 -+3 53 
I 

I 
Las Vogc1s 526 I 418 79 -5 +5 70 

I 

Ji.lOUl)a 19 16 
! 

84 --1-l 7 +13 68 
-

! 
.. -

Mcsg_uit o 113 102 90 4 7 +6 61 
I 

_._ 

I I 

I Overton 110 110 100 -21 -f-1 7 50 

St. 'T'h nm~•~ 54 I 49 90 -2 -tl 7 46 -

.-J ,o childron no w 
dangerously 
undo rv;c igh t . 
State goal 10 
or 1 css • - -- -- -~--- . 

28 

16 

18 

23 

33 
··----- ,._#_ 

40 -



NUTRITION PROJ"iJCT 

Bunkerville Cor.1r1unity 

KEEP GRO\/ING DEtIONSTRATION 18..?0RT 

Oct 1924 to April 1925 

• ~otal nunber of children ex.anined -

Nur.iber completini; the denonstration -

Clark County 

74 

60 
(only these are included in the statistics given below} 

Nornal (N & up to 15% above} 
Slightly UnderweiGht (1-6%) 
Seriously Underweight ( 7-·9%) 
Dangerously Underweight ( 10% & up} 
Seriously Overweight (16% above & up) 

Oct 1924 

18~91 
37.83 
14387 
25.68 

2.70 

99.99 

April 1925 

13.33 
40.00 
13.33 
28.33 

5.00 

99.99 

This means that Bunkerville is going dovm in the :r.iattor of its 
children's health. Last year there was only a. very slight gain and the work 
stopped in the spring with only 23% nornal and 23% danGcrously undorv,eight. 
The figures above show that both those conditions were a little worse in 
the fall and still worse this sprinG• Part of the poor results this year 
can be sttributed to thG epidenic of influenze and fron m.ich the whole 
county suffered, but nost of it is due to laclt of corT.'lunity interest and 
parental cooperation. DurinG n part of tho year it was i~poss ible to get a 
local load.er and finally it ,.,:vs necessary for tho Relief Society to appoint 
one. There are sone childr o1 t l1cr e who go to school v,ith a pic':..tcup breakfast 
and even nore who, according to their ovm report, have a cold "piece" for 
lunch. The school and the Extension Division aro both willinc to work for 
the inprovonent of tho children but their efforts aro worth nothing without 
the cooperation of tho cor.1r.1uni ty and tho hone o 

It is recor.1r.1e11dod f or next year: ( 1) that the con1:1uni ty furnish a 
local leader who will develop the local intnrost necessary to progress; 
( 2) that tho Reli e f Society conduct a car.1paign for winter 2;ard.ens to supply 
the deficiency of veg0tabl0s; (3} that the Relief Society further ask the 
load.er for a monthly report of heal th progress. 

For the district of Ii.1esquite, Bunkerville, St. Thorias, Overton and 
Moapa, it is recor.nond.ed.: { 1} that i.f a district nurse can be secured to fill 
the urgent neeJ, the conr:mnity continue the pr e sent closo touch by furnishing· 
the local loq,der t o v,ork v:ith the nurse and by rcq_uosting a monthly report 
of health pro gr ,;ss at Relief S0ciety; (2) t 111.t th o pcrccnt aco clt1ssification 
used 9-t present be conti :::1ued as t~1e only r.1G2ns of 1mowing oxn.ctly the condi-
tions. 

The Bxtensf on Division off ers its C()Oporation, ,7orkin g v,ith tho nurso, 
if 0ne can be secured or continuing to work v1ith tho local leader. 
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Las V0~as Comunity Clnrk County 

KEEP GROVJIHG DEHONSTRA.TIOH REPORT 
Oct 1924 to April 1925 

Total nunbcr of children exnm.ined -

N~bor conpletin~ the der1onstration - - - - - - - - -
(only these are included in the- statistics given bel0\7) 

Nomal (N & up to 15~ above) 
Slightly Underweight (1- ,6%} 
Seriously Underweight (7-9%) 
Dangerously Underweight (10% & up) 
Seriously Overweight (16% above & up} 

Oct 1924 

43.91 
30~98 
llc:21 
11"'02 

2~8Q_ 
99 .. 97 

526 

418 

April 1925 

38.8 
32.0 
11 .:; 
16.4 

1.,; 
100.0 

This means that Las Vegas has lost ground this year. Tho state goal 
is a.n increase of 5% in tho nunocr of nornnl children and a decrease in the 
number of dangerouslt.y underweight until 75% of the children n.re either normal 
or slightly underweight and not nore than 10% arc dangerously underweight. 
Last year Las Vegas rm.de a splenclid stride to,-.;ard this goc.l. In the fa].l 
when this year's v.10rk \7as starter1 there \Jere 73% of the children in this gr-o)up 
of norn<il or only slightly ur.<lor -- just 2% loss than tho goal and there '\70rc 

only 11% dang-erously undo1 .. ,7elght - just 1% noro th.'.ln the state goal. Uow t be 
nur.ibcr of nornal and sli1 /r.t:.~1· ~J.rde r,-;oight children has dropped to 70% E1J1d tho 
nur.iber of dangerously unn.e r Y.'Cltj. L ~--,_~s increased to 16%. This loss is largely 
due to the epidoriics of infltF .:n7..o, o.:~1J \7hoopinG cDugh. Especially is; this true 
of the children who ,-,ere in the seriously underweight class,vmo always under 
the strain of infection, drop back into tho dangerously under,.7eight class. 

Tharc is evidence of real inprovenent in the general diet especially 
~ith regard to the use of Milk and a sensible breakfast. fu1other forward 
stop has boon the serving of milk at tho morning recess to a good sized group 
of children. Thru the effort of the Parent Tenchers .Association, the parents 
of a number of dangerously undervJ0i 6ht children were induced to pay for this 
milk to be delivered at the school nhere th0 Home Econonics teacher took chargo 
of keepinf; it cool and serving it" 

The local leader, Mrs. U .G.Ful ton, pres idont of the Parent Teachers 
Association, and her tv,o assistants, Mrs. !-fo.rbeson and 1:lrs. Rockefeller, have 
worked fsl,i thfully and to then is due a good slu1.ro of crocli t for the inprovod 
attitude to"n~d health. Unclor the auspices of the Pa.rent Teachers Association 
a splendid poster contest nas ccmducted and folloYTing the f innl weigh.inc a f;ood 
health program was civon by the children. 

It is sug~sted tnat noxt year tho use of □ilk at the noon recess bo 
continued and thn.t thru the coopern.tion of n. ci vie organi zn.t ion this service 
be bxtondod free to the v,hole of the Old Town school. 

It is strongly urged that another poster contest be conducted next 
yo'J.r anc1. also an achiover.1ent program sir.1ilar to the one· held this ycl).r. 
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It is rocor.imcndod: ( 1) tl 171,t a hon.l th wo::.--ker be onplo~rod by the 

board of education to have cJ.1a.:::-c0 of pl ~Jsico.l education and the heal th 
pror,-ran; (2) that tho pc-rc3 :1t.[ls0 clas s j_ cic '.J:c:;_011 at present v.socl b o continued 
as the only r.iaans of 101.,u _·_--l , 1r~, •· Lly t h 3 oxisting conditions; (3) that the 
Parent Teachers .AssoGi ;d;j_ -i11 :..- ·- ., · ,. ·: l :_(;J "i.. clor,e personal touch which is a great 
factor in cor.nuni ty inters ~:··-:)_··· f;.f:' fl , sh i n g n0ccss2ry local leaclers and b;y· re
quest in[; a oonthly pror;r0s s :.'GJ?u 1·t i'1·or1 the hon.l th \70r1ror if the board can 
or.iploy one 11 

Tha E:<:tens ion Divis inn o ffcrs its coopero.tion for tho followin~ 
year in the same mcas-c:.re o.s heretofore with the hope th:-1 t by sever2,l years 
of earnest work the percentac-e nf nornal children in L.1-s Vag2s Y:ill reach 
the state goal of 75% n,..~d th~t the ~eneral health will be so built up as to 
resist epidemics or be but slightly effectedo 
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NUTRITIO!T RL~PO1~ 

KEEP GROWING DEtI0:7S1rR.A'.l:IOU Ri-SPORT 

Oct 1924 to Apl'il 1925 

Clark County 

Total number of children exanined - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 113 

Nunb0r complctinc the denonstration - - - - - - - - - - - - - 102 
(only these arc included in tho statistics below) 

Oct 1924 ~r il 1925 

Nomal ( N & up to 1s1i above} 
Slightly UnderweiGht ( 1-5~~) 
Seriously Undorv10iGht ( '/-S1) 
Dangerously Underneicht ( j n>'; & up) 
Seriously Over,-,cight ( 161s ~bovo & up} 

22.12 
35.49 
18c58 
17 069 

6.11 

99.99 

2904: 
'72 ,. .. -...., •( ..JO 

10c78 
23 5' ' · (I ;..., 

3 .. 92 

99.98 

This means that the nu1:1ber of nor:mal chi ldron was increased 7% 
which is 2% nore than tho n tatc coal and a fine achiever.1ent for vm.ich credit 
is due tho local leau.ers 9 :.Irs" Fr!illk Lenvi tt n.nd 1lrs t' Luella Strasser and to 
the principal , Mrs . Abbott, u}10 has given s~1lendid. e;OOJJ8L'o.tion; but instead of' 
the state c;oal of a 5% doc.rcase J.n the numr9r of CLang1:;:r--:-msly undervveight, 
there v,as an increase of G{)c, This \·-J:J.s largely d:1"i0 -:;o tho children v,ho were 
seriously underweight moving dovm to the d.anc ~n·ousl~y- ui:.dcr'.veic;ht class during 
tho epidm:1ic of influenze v:hich swop~ the cuu:'1.ty~ It is to be hcred that 
several years of consistent worlc v.rill ·bring tEo childrnn of this cor.imunity 
up to such a r;ood state of heal th thL':.t such epidemics will not cause a com-
munity percentat;o drop. 

It is recon1r.1ended for next year: ( 1} that a ca..~:paign for winter 
gardens be carried on this fall o:,r the Relief Snciety as the only way to insure 
the daily use of green vegetables aad root veE.;etables needed by the children; 
( 81 that a senti~ent be encouraged for seoin~ that every chilcl \7hO goos homG 
at n:ion, eats a hot lunch; (3} that a community effort be :m2,de to hc'lVO a 
doctor cono in for the larr;e nur1ber of childron ,.-,hose tonsils need attention. 

For the district c ·~ ··,squito , Bunkerville, St. Thomas, Overton and 
11oapa, it is further recomuenl od: (1) that if a district nurse can be secured 
to fill the urgent need, the co.1·:11.runi ty continue the present close touch by 
furnishing tho local loader tn 1:10rk iv1ith the nurse and by requesting a 
monthly report of health progress at Relief Society; (2) that the pcrcentnge 
classification used at prosont bo continued as tho only means of knowing 
eXfl.ctly the conditions. 

The Extension Division offers its cooperation, working TTith tho nurse, 
if one can be secured, or continuing to vrork y:ith the loc:tl loader. 
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NUTRITION PROJECT 

Mo a.pa Conmuni t y Clark County 

KEEP GROWING DEMONSTRATION REPORT 

Nov 1924 to 1'Iay 1925 

Total number of children examined - .... - - - - - -

Nur.iber completing the demonstration - - - - - - - -
{only these are included in the statistics given below) 

Normal (N & up to 15% above) 
Slightly Unde~7eight (1-6 %} 
Seriously Underweight (7-9~) 

I • 

Dangerously Underwei f;ht (10% & up) 
Seriously Overvreight (16% above & up) 

Nov 1924 

26.31 
57 ... 89 
10,53 

5o27 

100.00 

19 

16 

May 1925 

43.75 
25.00 
12 ,,5 0 
18075 

100.00 

This means that the number of norr.ial children ,vas increased 17%, 
tripling the state GOnl of 5% but thD,t the nur:ber of d~ngerously underweight 
children instead of decreasing 5% YJhich is the sta to goal, increased 13%. 
It rrmst be said, however, that tho cor.1rnunity suffor0d an opidomic of whooping 
cough and later snme of the children were qni to sick follov,ing vaccination 
which was necessary on account of a case of s~all pox in one home. But a 
fine health spirit has been d0volo~d by I~1is s Ryan, the principal, Trho hn.s 

been the nutrition lender. 

Most of the f3.nilies of Moapa are in the ~ploy of tho 
of tho plaster cor.ipany 3Illd have no hone gardens nor family cov,1 • 

recom:nended that r:ior•3 frosh vegetables and r10re milk be included 
of many of the families. 

railroad or 
It is stron g l.,· 
in . the diet 
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NlJTRITION PROJECT 

overt on CoC'lr.'lU.ni ty Cl 1Xk County 

KE1fP JTI0\1IUG DE?lCI~S~RA.'.cIOU RE.PORT 

Nov. 1924 to I','Iny 1925 

Total n~~ber of children oxn.Mined - - -

Nunbor cornpletinJ the denonstration - - - - -
(only these are included in the statistics eivcn 

Normal (N & up to 15% 2bovo) 
Slightly Underweight (1-6%) 
Seriously Underweight (?-~~~S) 
Da.nl!erous ly Undervve icht ( 10% & up) 
Seriously Over\7eight (16% nbove & up) 

- - - - - -
belo,7} 

Nov. 1924 

41074 
29020 
12 ., C6 
16-,40 

~Q_Q_ 

100.,00 

- 110 

- 110 

May 1925 

20.00 
30!190 
15045 
3~:5 c- 63 

.,!]_Q_ 

99.98 

This means thn.t aft(3r r10.king one of the excellent records of the 
county last year, Ovorton ho.s this year :mn,cle tho poorost record~ shov,.rjng a 
decrease of 21% in tho J11;r1ber of ncLci-:nl ~hi1 'lr0u and .'.:Jl i:1r..:rcase of 1?% 
in the number of clangerous7_y unrlor-Y:ej[;ht. Thero are tuo :tQ~tors responsible 
in a large measure for this poor rosnlt; one is the far:t that the excellent 
loader of last year vvas unable to ser-ve th~ . s yoar and \he work hris beon done 
by two others who had to gi vo t t up nr4d finei.l ly \·ns lo ft v1i thout a len,der. 
The other reason is that tL; e,:·~.-.,1_11-1 ty has s1.:lffered so fror.i the epi d.emic of 
whoopint:; cough and influenza t·:1,:t ·:-.:10 2.el1.oc-,l hnd to be closed for tv,o periods~ 
once in the fall o.nd once in tl:e r;::urinJ. Ono reason tho :porconto,ge of no:nnal 
children was higher in tho fall t1Kll1 it ·was lcJ.st sprin~ is that the whooping 
cough epidor.ti.c was on at the time of the exar.1~.nation and nany of the children 
of lmv vitality were absent thon, but hn.d ret1n·nod by the tine of tho exami
nation in the spring, and so lov,ered the final perc0ntage. 

It is recomr.iended for next year: (1) that tho corimuni ty furnish a 
leader who can c-.j_ve the necessnry one day each r-101:th to tho TTork; (2) that 
the Relief Society ask for r1onthl~l health reports in orc:er to stimulate hor.ie 
cooperation in carryin 0 out tho four ho~lth rules stressed - (a) a sensible 
breakfast, (b) a q_uart of r.iilk every day, (c) tvlO veeetablos every day, 
(d) ten ~ours sleep every night. 

For the district of Uesquito, Bunkorville, St. Thor.m,s, Overton and 
Mon.pa it is further rcconr:1ended: (1) that if a district nurse can bo secured 
to fill the urgent need, tho cor.1muni ty continue the pr0s0nt close t ot1ch by 
furnishinG the local leader to work ,vith the :iurso ::1nd by roq_ucsting a monthly 
report of ho8.lth progress at Relief Society; (2) th3.t the perc9ntuge classifi
cation used at present be continued as the onl~r r1cn.ns of lmowing exactly tbe 
conditions. 

The Extension Division offors its cooperation, working with the 
nurse, if ono cmi be secured or continuing to y1ork v,i th tho local le ruler. 
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MUTR IT I o::r RE.PORT 

St. Thor.1a.s Cor.mruni ty Clark County 

KEE? GRO\"/ING DEVIONSTRATION REPORT 

Oct 1924 to 1l~y 1925 

Total number of children exru~in0d -

Number completing tho dcP.1onstr~tion - - - - - - - - - - -
(only these are included in tho statistics given below) 

Norr.nl (N & up to 15~; n.br,ve} 
Slightly Under\~1eight (l · ·6/ ) 
Seriously Underweight (?-9~) 
Dangerously lmder .7ei rr)1.t ( 10% & up) 
$eriously Overvreight (lo) ~ ubovo & up) 

Oct 1924 

22.,22 
27~77 
25 .. 92 
22c.22 

1 '185 

54 

49 

Mn.y 1925 

20i-40 
26 .. 50 
12 ,,20 
40 .. 80 

__ ___:.co .Q_ 

99.90 

This means that St. Thonns lost instco.d of gn.inod. Lnst spring 
St. Thom:is had made n. fino co.in n.ncl won tho distinction of being tho first 
cor1riuni ty to progress froP.1 an undcrr,ci ~ht c nncL1 t :1 dn to -r:hc st.'.}, tc goal of 75% 
norm'11 or only slightly under. Then follm-..e; J. tho tlADI:10r· slu~p, unfortunately 
frequent in this vory hot clino.:e, when viJ.:Lli 1)/ ht1.s not boon built up by 
years of correct diet. In tho fnll there ,7c-r0 22 % of the children up to normal 
nnd 22% danc;erously tmdorvmight. This spring there ,;1oro only 20% norn'll and 
40% were dant;erously underweight. This is one cormunity in Clnrk County where 
the decrease is entirely due to the epidemics of inf1u8nzn. ancl wi1oopinG cough, 
for the leader, Mrs. T. c. Nutter has given to the ,:,orlc the sru:10 intelligent 
and faithful attention that resulted in such rer1nrk1blo gains last yo1.r. 

For next year it is recoru.,endcd: (1} that a cnnp[tir.;n for Hinter 
gardens be carried on this f~ll und0r the auspices of tho Roliof Society; 
(2) that a community effort 1J.:; ··:.rlo t o hnve attention ~ivon to the children's 
teeth. 

For the district of :.Iesquite, Bunkorville, St. Thomn.s, Overton and 
Moapa, it is further recomr1011d0d: (1) t :1at if a district nurse cmi bo secured 
to fill the urGBnt need, the coCT1unity continue tl'1.e present close touch by 
furnishing tl'.ie local 101.dor to vrork v7i th tho nurse and oy roq11esting a r.ionthly 
report of health pro :-;ress nt Rolief Society; (2) thnt t:ie percentage classifi
cation used n.t present bo conti11uod n.s the only nonns of kno,·JinG exa.ctly the 
couditions. 

Tho Extension Division offers its coopcrntion, vmrking· with tho nurse, 
if ono can be so cured 01:• continuing to rvork v,i th the local lender. 
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~t' ·til<) Swlf~r;t~-' 1it 'tha :tt~C~Jl i',;{>lttlHU~t l'4.l'fJ:HJ..tt F~1~ 3t 1!1 their- ""., 1l;1itrl" ttlthrn:11:.h 
~?:~t lu Che :;&,,~-1 OO,'!~ 'titlo1,., ~s ij Uf,J~~l~~ t;') U1~ vn)J:{1(:,n """ •,•,,~.( ,;;;::th1.1d.tt-~1 
thtt1l~t). 

~t•: i!~ • ,t,.,L,t t-~~-·'l"<••'t'"'* ·•''t'""' :;.~,,_,,.,M /"ht't 1"'• '};:& 'le" :tVl~ h.,..,\ <W•A n... ·!",.e• --,t,. ,. ,,..., •" r" """" ,,,...,., .~lJ..~., ,-:-.,V.i;sl'!f, -~v,.t~,~~-.-..,,1._ j_J~ Vi-1•~"' .. ~i~.; J .. ~s;; ~ r ·;t l~ ~.1~~l- ,~ - M<'.,.~~irc-~ ~-f •• : ,-~ :" .. /\ -.;/¼c,~!-<·l-..t1,-,.ii,;6,~ .. t. t:-1 ~wv.,. 

oo';)nt or ◊J::t..+ o! th i t:1,1.it~itr&,0~ 1.,:,i.tin"'fl :..i~tor1:·ci~ t-~ jJ.n'-'~-';:!""~ J;t:~1~ !.tt t:t:J ttJii•11':~• 
·r.11&;:1• ·Ht:·1,.,<t ttr{-t6i..t6itJ.\<& ti.t!J b,it~ tH' bt>th i;lttr!ltl~~ ~l ttJ~~:i:nt-;,, il,¥:!d l?.'::ltt~1 c.:crtJ.t~~ta: 
l ~1 Jtliigtl~ i.' ;.it 1''.'4 ;t~t:l:01:l ~, t.~:r-1::rt l Ott:;l r.it t-t1Mtnfh, 

J.r,uit Jit~i~ thi.lf@ -~1~~~ t:!:'a \ll.Ub g:1t>l!i t~ \Jl~~lt C¢tm.tif. at t;:h.13 ~titt,e 
Gltlb :...~!7-i~ .. ~nil th-(:! fl.l:.':'!!ll~ ~~t.a.s ( .. ~teiffi~~d tl'.t {$ ~x>ulJ. no-t h-&t~',ffll i".~.;t,tftlll• :.rt}.t.a ~ ..,._..,, ,,._ ;,.: ~ 

re tn.~r-s :..,f !;,'h;.i rr,~~trin :;;irli l$lt th11t t:llt~ \9~-r~ :t~thsl"' yo~~ ~ go ~u.t th~ 
;,..t. :!:hon~Jt ,:;i1'l!$ it-.~rt~~ e~t"'.11 i~ ~lit ioo.~ \:Jt,;:'k.1111.t l!H<I mt.>i1• ~:r!tli r;.,,li1Qh to 
~a)!)ii a~ !l'.lllt;,r mtl~e.tr~ (; p~Sti:t'~l.t~ ft):t.• th~ ~u:.t~.mhll, t~1p tr;~; l 1ii:~;ti':{ Of. th~ 
:;; ~t{:$ ii ~ri:1t~ «tf:}tft:uii~Et• :Jlit,v. ,,1l!l t<z~ t:;1-~ftiu t>.nd ditl~ v~ri~u• oti'H:'ti~ tid11«1 
~~:t.d t~t-.f'f'f!f::t'! . ..~ti~. tit t~¼rttl. hr,) r.filr' l~, iiti~ of wht.>:rA: tiO:t'l l't~~~:,"t~ fq .;.. .. bt:1..f iJfJtI.,;,.:.,¢" 
1)J1 t!1irt~J :~r til"flt f?Ulf)~ in th~ h~ltb ~o!.itfJ~t. t1,;.~il b~th ot ¾"ii',;~f!a ~~™' bieit 
.3Ut!'l.i.:S1~:dtti-.'¢ io J"i(;llp t.J:v~!iit nlu:li 5~ lt~ 4-! }}11 ,gJ!t,lJ;~ On~ !jf · th~'Thm l~ ~lraiiey 
i" r:titi~~ iu1d~ th~. ~~enitd,.on ct b~r s)tn-i l~iilti~ ~1'1 th~ l~a,rltr' :tor :~ t1'ft01J.p 
of yo1.1nier g·J.r ls • 

. t tht Q(~th-e.ra Jl@V'lda J~tr,- tth~ "lub f;1rl$ t>f ~..zl~rk t:ountJ ~1-oa 
,rt ~n1um$ to th~ r~ftffl.Ut t'}f $10.~0 tl:;t c,~n.~J..tli? 11trM1 ,)li.11.~:S b;J' eloth1~ o.lu\1-., 
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ro.1ac.~ Goal vement 

l. ~ut·.., t1on 

Keep Grow ,:, 6 d .-800 child.r 6 m-89 r..rol.-765 complet. 

Hom G rden 2 ·- .4 co, 

? r ,nod lled 1 remodelled hi 

Pr •ssur Cocker.) 3 l 

L bor s vi g 10 12 

adaco· tion of ~o l 8 

12 ··emb. Completing 20 

lJ m. T am 2 5 

Judg. Teams 2 4 

t Camp 2 2 

~eader • Tr. School. 1 2 

'chievement rogr • 1 l 
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Com-
munities 

--

.Alar.io 

C2.lie nto 

.Pana.ca 

-

.Pioche 

Ursine 

• 

NEVADA 1 S Kfi.E.P GROWING .Dfu,IONS~RA~ION RI:POR'L' - 1925 

Lincoln Cou1~ty Results compared with the State Goals. 

ELLEN LE NOL~ - District Extension Agent 

Children Deere ase in dan ~10 children TIO\Y 
·--· - ·--

~ -- Increase in gerously under- normal and 
i Cou1:1l\.J 

,, 
Exam. JO :r or m w.. chi 1 ci:rt.JJ. ·,-; e i g ht . !:; tat e slightly unde :r:. rtate Goal +t,,t 

-J 
~ta te 75/o I 

rr '"' -. 1 ..... 5~o goal L-~~.:. ... .,tJ 

I 

40 36 9J -2 +16 
--l--• 52 -- - - -

92 88 95 -3 - g 59. 

70 I 69 99 +5 -19 66 

63 I 59 93 0 -16 4:1 
' 

. 

12 10 83 .. a -21 80 
I 

-

o/o children now 
dangerously und Gr-

08.l we i .ght • ~tato 
107~ o r 1 e s s • 

g 

38 ----

9() 

21 

37 

2') 

• 
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KEEP GROWING DE1JONSTRATION REPORT 

October 1924 to April 1925 

Total number of children ex.a.mined - - - -

.. l.'mber oom:pletine: the demonstration - - - - - - - - - - -
(Only these are included in the statistics 

Hor nal (N & up to 15% above) 
Sligh~ly Underweight (1 - 6%) 
Seriously Underweight (7 - 9%) 
Dangerously Underweight (10% & up) 
Seriously Overvveight (16% above & Up) 

oelow) 

Oct. 1924 

30. 
4'). 

5. 
22.5 

<) .... 

Apr. 

40 

36 

1925 

27.77 
25.00 

5e55 
38.88 

2,77 

This is the first year that Alano has carried on a Keep Growing 
Demonstration, and the results a·:o ~ distinct disappointment. There have 
been two defects in the work i.~'hicb. :.::.•e larGgly responsible for t .his poor record, 
both of which can be re m.oved noAt y ear. The first is that the leader had not 
done this kind of work before and did not give tho individu~l attention to 
the ohild:ren that sho would rove done if she had realized the difference it 
would ma..ke. The other is that the agent did not give enough personal atten
tion to seeing that both children and parents understood the four "Keep Grow
ing" rules that were being stressed. The school has made a fine effort. 

Next year the agont will give the project more personal atten
tion, and it is suggested that the leaaer spend ono day each month in th0 
school working with tho teachers on the weighing and rmasuri:ng and encouraging 
tho childron in their efforts to bring themselves to normal, and also thnt the 
loader rrnke a monthly report at Relief society to insure tho home cooperation 
that is necessary. 

The only \vay tl1at the children can get tho requisite two vogo
t,nblcs a day supply is for tho families to plant gardens of larger variety and 
time thoir plantings to have earlier and later v0getablos; also to can vsgo
t ablos for winter use. 

/ 
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NUTRITION PROJECT 

Culionto Comnunity 

KEZP GROWING DEMONSTRATION REPORT 

October 1924 to April 1925 

Total nu.mbor of child.ran oxnminod - - - - -
Number completing tho demonstration - - - - - - - - - -

(Ol\1¥ thoso arc included in tho statistics below) 

Normal (N.~ up to 15% abova) 
Slightly Undorweight ( 1 - 6%) 
soriously Undo~-:;eight (7 - 9%) 
r.o.ngorously Undorvve ight ( 10% & Up) 
Seriously Ovorwoight (16% abovo & up) 

Oct. 1924 

25 
32. 61 · 
10.87 
29.35 

2,17 
l·JO. 

Lincoln county 

92 

68 

412r. 1925 

22.73 
36.36 
17.04 
20.45 

3.41 
99.99 

~'his moans thD.t tho porcontago of children up to normal waight 
instead of increasing 5% according to tho stato goal decreased 3%; but the 
improvement among tho dangerously underweight was batter tri.a.11 the stn.to gool 
of 5% decrease, for it was a decrease of 9%. 

The leador, I\-U1s. Pros • .Duffin hns spont timo and effort on this 
Koep Growing Demonstration, and tho school has given interostod cooporation. 
~hero aro soveral footers that can bo improvod noxt year, and nust bo if the 
children of the -community are to attain normal weight, moaning merely average 
weight. (1) A yoar ago thru tho cooporation of various organizations, tho 
children in the lower grados uoro given milk at tho morning recess; this past 
year, this was discontinued, which must c..ccO"lh"'1t for some of tho lossos in 
those grades. (2) It is suggosted that tho Parent-Teachers' Associntion, and 
tho Homemo.kers' Club should givo more active support to tho loc~l lead.or and· · 
the project. (3) It is necGss ~-~---y-to incrooso tho cor.sumption of vogeto.blos, 
&Jpecially green leaf vegoto.bles, .:i.:1d root vogetablos, and it would be a fine 
thing for the Homo-makers' Club to inaugurate and support a campair"'.). for back
yard gardens. The long period3 of swmimming in tho very unrm wntor ~re too 
ox.ha.usting for children v,ith lO\v·ered vitality. If the parents ron.lizo tho 
seriousness of underv10ight condition in children, thoy will reduco tho length 
and froquancy of thoso swimming poriods, and give their support to tho othor 
threo foregoing suggestions. 
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NUTRITION ?ROJECT 

Panaca Cornmuni ty Lincoln County 

KEEP GROVIING DEl"\IIONSTRATION REPORT 

October 19Z4 to April 1925 

Total number of children examined - -------

Number completing the demonstration - - - - -
(Only these are included in the statistics below) 

Normal (N & up to 151S abnve l 
Slightly Underweight { l • -6'% 
Seriously Underweight ( f -91 i 
Dangereusly Underweight \10% & up} 
Seriously Overweight (16% above & Up} 

October 1924 

13.63 
27"27 
15.15 
48.91 

3(103 

99.99 

70 

69 

April 1925 

18.84 
47.82 
10.14 
21.74 

1.45 

99.99 

/ 

This means that the n11,.~ber of normal children vras increased by a 
little more than the state g0ul of 5% and that the number of dangerously 
undervveight was decreased by n 2arly four times the state goal of 5%. This 
is a fine improvement over the ~ecord of last year. 

Credit is due to the leader, Mrs. Nora Wadsworth, and to the school 
authorities who have helped with the work. It is possible by united com
munity effort to bring the children of Panaca another long stride toirard the 
state goal of 75% of the children normal o~ only slightly under and not more 
than 10% dangerously unierweig-ht. 

The abundant supply of milk and vegetabms at Panaca should mean 
a very high standard of heal th. 

There are two items that need special attention: (l} The majority of 
the dangerously underweight cases and some, others have tonsils that need 
medical attention. Thru s0P-1e community group an organized effort should be 
made to secure a doctor for this \·1ork. Such comr.iuni ty action would reduce 
the expense and assure the doin ~ of tho work; ( 2} The children in the higher 
grades, 6th, ith, and 8th, neGd more sleep~ All children need ten hours of 
sleep every night and these boys and girls are still children in spite of the 
fact that they are old enough to take part in a good many things outside 
their school work. It is suggested that the parents regulate the extent of 
these outside activities in order to see tho,t the cliil.dren get the ten 
hours sloep needed for norrnl growth. 
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NUTRITION ?ROJECT 

Pioche Comnrunity Lincoln County 

KEEP GROWIN"G DEMONSTRATION REPORT 
Oct. 1924 to April 1925 

Total Numb0r of children examined - -

Nunber completing tho demonstration - - - - - -
(only these are included in the statistics below) 

Normal (N & up to 15% above} 
Slightly Under.1eight (1-6%) 
Seriously Underweight (7-9%) 
Dangerously Un:l.orwoight (10% & up) 
Seriouwly OveMveight ( 16% & up} 

Oct 1924 

15.87 
20.63 

9.52 
53.97 
00.00 

99.99 

- - 63 

59 

April 1925 

15.25 
25.42 
22.03 
37.29 
00.00 

99.99 

This means thn.t al tho the number of :normal children is just about 
the same, the number of dan Ge"!'.'i:,usly tmderweight has decreased from 53% to 
37% or more than three times tl10 state goal of 5%; in other words, these 
dangerously underweight child1~011 have moved up from that class to the groupl 
of seriously under and slightly under, but not quite to normal. The local 
leader, lJrs. Arthur Thomas, has worked hard and faithfully to accom1Jlish 
this good steady gain, a.."1.d v,i th the cooperation of the parents can bring 
many 01: these children up to normal next year. 

(1) There are three requirements of growth that the children of 
Pioche do not as a whole get in sufficient quantities - ~ilk, fresh vegetables 
and sleep. 

(2) There are also some cases of tonsils thn.t should receive medical 
attention. A clinic sponsored by tho Parent Teachers A..~sociation and tho 
local doctor would be a benefit of which the col11!:IUnity could be proud. 
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NUTRITIO!T ?ROJ_rjCT 

Ursino Cor.1r.1uni ty Lincoln County 

KEEP GROWIUG DE110N3TRATION REPORT 

Oct. 1924 to May 1925 

Total number of children oxnminod -

Nunbor complating the dor.ionstration - •· - - - -
(only these are included in tho statistics below) 

Normal (N & up to 15% above) 
Slightly Under-7eir.;ht ( 1-6 ~~) 
Seriously UnclerY10ir;ht ( 7-9';~) 
Dangerously Undor\'loight ( 10% & up) 
Seriously 0vcrvveight (16~; above & up) 

0ctobc.!:__1_~24 

41.66 
16.66 
00.00 
41.66 
00.00 

99.98 

12 

10 

May 1925 

50.00 
30.00 
00.00 
20.00 
00.00 

100.00 

This means t~1at the number of nornal children increased 9%, nearly 
twice the state goal and the ni.:1r.1bor of dangero1Jsly underweight decreased 
21%, more th8.n four times the state 3oal. Ursino h8.S reR-ched the state 
goal of 75% of the children normal or only slightly 1mderweight and another 
year of effort should reduce t:i1'3 20% dn.ngerously und.orvroight to tho state 
goal of not r.i.ore than 10%. Credit for this fine achievcncnt is duo to tho 
leaders, Mrs. Will Hollinger and Mrs. San l!')llingor, v1ho have given their 
tir:io to the \VOrk, to the teacher, Mrs. lli1.th0rin0 ;Ieaps, Y1ho has assisted then 
and encouraged the children; to the ehilllron thensol ves, v1ho have ref',lly 
tried to r-1ake their comr.runity one th~1t is up to the stn.ndard by bringing 
thcnselves up; and to the fine type of :1omo i1}1orc thoro is an abundnnce 
of throe grovrth nocessitios - ~ilk, frosh vogotablos and sleep. 

Thero is one sug,:;estim1 for inpruvonent: there are good gardens 
in sumr1er but they r.1ight be extondod to on.,rlior spring ro1d later fall by 
some frost protection, ancl n. larger supply of ~:;on lc~f and root vegetabJ.c ,s 
night be conserved for Y1int0r use. 
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0-1i,1 ~m,;1t1t h;1$ czir~li¼tl eu. ~ rt~~;;:~ ot ~ae~tt~tJ~~,. ftl.e :rrto:nthl', 
ttte~t17.lg 1; , 1¾.lJ.10· t hi$ $ O<.tl ~l .~;$. t-11~:r..,: nf' tor t iiu ~~tilJ .. tt~ t,;,Ud. No n.t"t~i- tm, ~ ~ t~n
sion b11~inen,l nM, ',i,b,l firOj~t "JJO:tk . h~ !ott~ Q {lel .fA)iOt'U) ~t!pi-fJr ttn4 ~ 
ev~~~ ot 1tntcur1~-11ment; ta.ie, ~1ntin,"i~'b:mtan~ 1~ ~n1tt.1ssa p lann~d ~ -tb!lJ 
ltr!~n, ,~nd $0l1~:ltimi~~ -~y th~ to~ill l ~·K1~~{j'\, OM ft1j,.~~~(tl! j?~Q'~ttt.ty a..rtltl-,, •rJ~, 
tt tJ tt i:tVt aYi'tlfkt'~tt' g_'aitJi, ;tt;rr· \{'tl \.\~e tlt1l ,;:~ &'f~ n :~J; ii1.;t11.i nill •. ·t,b.~ rt~it~h t.111. thtl 
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\::tu ,.e::r.~t:~5.·l~f'tl 'l'-,t:(i ~if J.-0a--pi"~a.itl~-~t of t.~t\) ~'i'taltl f~}tfft 3llr'~fr.l"1 

it\ th ir ~ec~nt t~ of tbJJ tJt·~t.~ \:.:1th t?ta Jl::r~1~~~ ~t :~ t~rud ~r}u $J}~fr:t..t 
t'JO :tttl~ ti J.1L,.ll v~-;,,-,, £ lJ.. -ln;1i1 in I,limoln ~:om~t~" • · 1~b1~ ;tt~t;ri(;t n~~11t :·~1~~-irmt• 
[};¼,,., itit t:l(;, 11 .Ott thlil li:r-iptt tn whi e~ th~:, 't1~r-9 Jr,infl...t 1J1 ·:kinr:··t '1f~- !};,;'1 itl n,nd 
~-·..ro~$:;, en.« H.l~ii:H1 il$ 'J7~ll 1.,1» ~evfn•i1J li rtnr~at14d ,d. tt ~it;ns ni th~ '..:01 .. n1ty. 
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LINCOLN COUNTY IS 
f ARM MEET SCENE 

Series of Welfare Gatherings 
Are Staged During the 

Past Week 

r1' - -

netu1·11ing to Ursine or Eagle vaucy _ 
the par tv attended a sumptuous bau
(]Uet prepared at short notice by the 
club girls .1nd their parents and the 
fir:.t regular m,eeti:ng was held ,at 
r;: 30 p. m. in tho community ha11 with 
Jim Hollinger, county president, pre-
1,icling. The first speaker, J. D. 
Yeager, complimented the residents 
of Lin coln ccunty on the excellence 
of their exhibits at the southern Ne-
vada fair, commenting particularly on 
the community exhibits, which clearly 
<lemon:strated, he said, the fact that 
the va.11eys, with their wonderful fer
tility, were really the agricultural 
h a ckbone of the state. Mr. Yeager 
urged lhe farmers to conserve their 
water, citing as an example the 
woncler.rul development of the Walker 

Special to The Journal r ive1· project, which started on the 
Offic1als of the Nev:=i..c1a fairm bureau. :·mrnll e~t of scales, with practically no 

accomvanied by Senator Tasker L. capital and yet which is now one of 
Oddie, held a num ber of county wel- the largest projects in the state. 
fare meetings in Lincoln county c1ur- Following President Yeager, Prof. 
ing the past week and the excellent Wilson spoke briefly on the coopera
attendance testi '!ied to the interest tion the University of Nevada was 
in the farm bureau, club work and giving to the farmers and stockmen 
gen eral welfare, now being taken by ,of Nevada through their extension 
the taxpayers and property interests ::,ervice and he particularly stressed 
of Lincoln county. The following of- t he pleasure the parent university took 
ficials, accompanied hy Senator Od- in the annual club camps at the uni
die, composed the party: Cecil W. versity farm, and urged the parents 
Creel, director of the extension ser- to attend these gatherings, so that 
vice; J. D. Yeager, state president of I ihey see for themselves the great bene
the farm bureau; Mrs. C. A. Bovett, fits to be derived and the pleasure 
Etate vice-president of the farm nnd enthusiasm of the boys and girls 
bureau· Professor Fred W. vVilson, of themsclve:::.. James vVheeler, formel'ly 
the Iiv~stoclc department of the Uni- county assessor, enlivened the meet
versity of Nevada; Miss Ellen Le Noir, ing with his theme '·Bread and But
district extension agent, and J. H. ter," stating that the cattle industi Y 
vVittwe1·, district representative of the certainly needed help and more sus
farm bureau, County Commissioners tained help tha .n many of the local 
James Hollinger and Thos. E. Dixon banks we1·e able to give. Thos . E. 
of Lincoln county, officers of the Dixon ::,poke briefly expressing a de
country farm bureau. served tribute to the work of Miss 

Arriving m Caliente on \Vednesday Le Nair and J. H. Wittwer in Lir.
the party spent the morning visi!in~ coln county. ::\frs. C. A. Thompson 
with local members of the orgamza- made a pleasing tall{. and appealed to 
tion and the club leaders of the vari- .. 11 U,0.:5c p1·esent to assist in gett· .g 
ous local projects, lea.ving at noon by the noLessary membership to ma .l"e 
car fol' Pioche, where an informn l up Lincoln county's quota. 
meeting was held and an C'xcellent · :;_\frs. Bovett, state.. viqe-presidenl 
lunch enjoyed at the Mountain View spoke iil an interesting way of the 
hotel, among thoHe joining the l)arty women·s work, in the bureau, em
at Caliente a nd Pioch e ·were: Mrs. p hasin 6 women's bul'den in . home 
Dixon, l\Tr:-;. C . A. Thompson, sec1·e- making, and that one must give to 
tary of the Lincoln cpunty fa ,~·111 g et. T!1e health rules of 10 ho~1s 
bureau; 1Vfr. an<l Mrs. John L. "\Vlnp- sleep, three meals a day and a cenal 
ple of Sunnyside, and E. C. D. Mar- in the morning ,, ·ere also touched on 
riage of the County Record. The party by Mrs. Hovett. Miss .Le Noil' ancl 
the'n motored to Newlancls where they Harold Briuky also 8puke ori<:fly. The 
were entertained at the ranch of Jas. add1·es3 of Director Creel was listened 
N. Holinger, president of the Lincoln to with great interest, a numbei• of 
80 unty 1arm bureau, and an inspec- important faots being brought out, 
tion mad e. of hsi herd of registered .nmung which r:.ay oe rne11t101-;ecl thrrt 
Durhams, the animals being univc •rs- farms rn Nevada , have increased '27 
ally admired, it being stated that they 1,er cent in the past five years, i,his 
were i.he l}f.>st in the county and JH'ob- heing the largest increase noted in any 
ably in the entire state. ~--~ of th e s tates in this pei-ioc1. 

The iast sp eaker on the program I w:t, 1 Senator 'J'asker L. Oclclie, wi10 
spoke or the hearings of the publ: -; 
lands commission of ,.,-hich he was a 
membe.i ·. Senator Oddie stated tllat 
l', tst ern H.incl.:; coulcl i;o t readiiy gra~p 
thl uttcc diffe.•encc h0twec.n condi-
tions ir, tllf' ea~t and those preval ent 
in ~e\<tt't H. In Lincoln county, stc1,lecl 
Renator Oddie, one acre of land W ,t s 
privatt::ly owned to 2000 1.cres undPl ' 
,-4overnment control , while in the et: -· 
·lire st <'~te the percentage was JO p t:·,· 
cent in private ownership and !JO per 
cent government o,vned, in th<' east 
the land wu.s almost entirely privately 
n wned. The problem of the "Gypsy" 
Hheepmen was discu s sed and local con
trol of the range was urged as the best 
solution of the problem. Flood con
trol was also touched on by the sen
.ator, who promised that he would 
1:Lght for gj,vernment aid locally, 
stressing the need for a numlJer of 
small dam::; in Lincoln ~ncl Clark 
county and the greater project of the 
J)0Wer development of the C'olorallo 
dvel'. After the meeting a dance was 
e njoyed. 

On the following day the part) 
visited the schools at Caliente and 
ihen went to Hiko in the Pah, ·anag a L 
~ .. alley whe1·e a meeting ,vas held at 
tl1 e r:anch of the Gardner Ranch corn 
JHtnY,_ and returni1ig to Panaca h eld 
:mother well-attended meeting will, a 
}Janquet at the Community hall pr e•· 
ceding, the same speakers being pr e.; 
ent. Again the meeting was foliowcd 
J-iy ;i dance after wl1icJ1 the 11arty r..;
turned to Caliente, leaving the eext • 
day for Ely, where furthe1· · meeU;1g:-; 
w ere held. Everyone in the pai'L Y 
praised President Hollinger and Di-
1·ector Dixon for their handling of t:1 2 
meeting s held in Lincoln county which 
everyone felt would do much futu1·e 
good. 
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Communities 

BlJillR 

CHERRY Cm::::.X 

GOSHUTC. 

LUND --
Plli:STOU 

NEV"~l)J~ 1 S KL.EP GROY~·rl:JG TIELIONS~R.u.TION hT.~?OR~ .... 1925 

Uhite l?ine County Results Compared 11i th the State Goals 

ELIBU LE NOIR - DISS:RIC T LXTE.NSION ~GE.NT 

Incronse in Decrease in ~hildren noi.7 
Children normal child- dangerously normal & . slight-

ron. State undorHci gh t ly under:. State · icom-
c1 Goal +5% State Goal -5~ oal 751~ Exam, r~ 1 t Q 

22 18 81 .. 1-22 -9 55 

14 12 86 +19 +l 83 

6 5 83 +27 -50 80 

79 40 50 - -2 50 .., ·.,, -
36 36 100 -8 ,t-2 33 

.( 

7,; Children nou 
dangerously under-
770 i o-ht • Sta to 

8oal 10)~ or loss 

22 

8 

0 

35 

38 

I 
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lWTRITIOU PROt.TEC~1 

Baker COMr1Uni ty White ?inc County 

.KEEP GROWUTG DEUOUSTRAT IOH 

Sept 1924 to May 1925 

Total nu.r.iber of childre'!'l c xar.~i110d - - - - - ~ -

Nunber cortpleting th0 d0r1011strc1.tion - - - -
{only these aro included in tho statistics below) 

Nomal (N & up to 15% above) 
Slightly Under;mig.11t ( 1-6%) 
Seriously Undert-.re i~_;ht ( 7-9%} 
Dangerously Underwoi~>t (10% & up) 
Seriously Overweight ( 16jb above & up) 

Sopt. 1924 

22072 
36 .. 36 

9.09 
31.81 

22 

18 

!via:[ 1925 

44.44 
lloll 
22 022 
22 .. 22 

99.99 

This means that Baker has made a splendid stop forward this year -
that the number of norr.1:3,l c:1ilJ.ren has incrnl'~sed 22%.i nar e than four t mes 
the state goal and that the nunber dangerously unde!"'l-reight has decreased 
'9%, nearly twice the state goal e The credit for this achicvenent is due 
the nutrition leader, W-1!'s. Baker, vJi10 has given personal attention to the 
children, encouraging them to strive for a :i.1i~h physical stand[Lrd and to 
the tvvo teachers, Mrs. Jord~n ::ind Miss West, v,7ho have given tho health 
VJOrk a place of honor in the schools.. Another ~rear or 'ti ·:o of such Y1ork 
as has been done in tho last h,o years should bring Bnker up to norri.al 
or only slightly under and not nore than 10% dangerously underv1eight. 

There are two things that should be given spocial attention next 
year: (1) there are sovoral f~~ilios in the cor.TJUnity that have not a co~; 
each family should ovm a co,. t 0 insure every child's getting a quart of 
milk every day; ( 2) tho lJO~~ p~. J of tho iJOmr.runi ty need more green leaf vege
tables; every homo should }nxt } ~'.t le'lst n s□al 1 garden. 



Cherry Cre0k Connuni ty Vlhite Pine County 

KEE? GROWING DEMONSTRATION REPORT 

Sept. 1924 to M1y 1925 

Total nuriber of children ex.anined - - - - - - - - - - -

Number completing the demonstration - - - - - -
(only these are included in the statistics beloi.~,) 

Normal (N & up to 15% above) 
Slightly Underweight (l·-6%} 
Seriously Underv,eight (7-9% 
Dangerously Underweir ~;ht (10% & up) 
Seriously Overweight ( 16;b above & up) 

Septe 1924 --------

14:Bd 
50000 

7,,14 
7,.14 

21,,42 '----'--

- 14 

12 

1'ny 1925 

33,33 
50.,00 
00(,00 

8.66 
8,.,G6 

100c65 

This means th:-i.t Cherry Greek has r1ade the excellent ir.lprover.ient of 
raising the percentago of nor1nc,l chilclren fror:1 14 to 33 - an inc~ease of 
nearly four times the statE'l g')al of 5% nnd. has re~ched _ the state goal of' 
at least 75% of its children :r,.ormal or ori.ly slightly under and not more 
tmn 10% dangerously uncl.::·rwe.:; f"i to A few more years of the good heal th 
work done there this yoa:c· sh ·Y . .'_c~ Gstn.blish ~uch habits that this stnndard 
will b 1 0 r.iaintaired and. that tho children vnll be in as good condition when 
they start to school in the fall as they 2,re now in the spring& 

Credit is due the teacher, Mrs. Harry Ragor, i,7ho acted as nutrition 
leader. 

It is suggested for next year: ( 1) thn. t each f ,1.r:iily own a cow or 
got enough milk ref,J"JJlarly for- every child to have a g1...1.art every dn.y- ( 2) tha-L, 
a cnnpo.ign for hor.ie gardens be conducted to supply the nocessa:..--y tv.;o vege-
tables every day. 

The Extension Division offers its cooperation as during the past 
year and \7ill further denonstrn.to the drying of vcgetabm. s for winter use if 
the community wishes it. 



.. 
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NUTRITIOU PROJECT 

Goshute Cor.nmmity Vlhite Pine County 

KEEP GROWING DEMONSTRATION 

Sept. 1924 to May 1925-

Total number of children exnr.iined - - - 6 

Number completinG the denonstration - - - - - - - - - - 5 
(only these are included in the statistics below} 

Normal (N & up to 15% above) 
Slightly Underweight (1-6%) 
Seriously Underweight ( ?-,0'h) 
Dangerously Underweight ( ll \ J & up) 
Seriously overweight (16% above & up} 

Sept. 1924 

33.33 
16.66 
- --

50.00 
- --

99.99 

May 1925 

60.00 
20.00 
20.00 
- --- --

100.00 

This means that Goshute has reached the state goal of at least 
75% of its children nori:1al or only slightly under and not more than 10% 
dangerously for the above sur.nnary for this spring shovvS so% normal and 
slightly under and none d.nngerously under as a result of the fine increase 
of 27% in the number of norr.ial children and decrease of 50% in the nur.1ber 
dangerously underweight. Tho credit is due to the teacher, !1rs. Bradshaw, 
who as the nutrition leader, inspired the children v,ith a desire to gain 
and to the homes for the good cooperation in seeing that tho children got 
the proper di et • 

It is recommended that this good work be continued in order to 
establish this high standard on a permanent basis. 
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Lund Cornr.mni t y VJhitc Pine County 

KEEP GHO\\lING DEMONSTRATION REPORT 

Sept- 1924 to lhy 1925 

Total number of children ~Y.anined -

Number comploting tho demonstration - - - - - - -
{only these are included in the statistics below) 

normal ( N & up to 15% above} 
Slightly Underweight (l-6%) 
Seriously Underwei@1t ( 7-9%} 
Dangerously Undervveic~ht ( 10% & up) 
Seriously Overvreight (16% above & up} 

Sept. 1924 

10~12 
'7 -~ 110 vO. ;, 

1 rz '' 2 4.I ~' .} 

37c97 
1_~26 

99e97 

May 

79 

40 

1925 

15.00 
35fl00 
15e00 
35c00 
- --

100.0G 

This means th2.t Lund has gained 5% in the nunbcr of norr1n,l children 
whieh is exactly the state goal. Altho tho decrease in the number daneerous
ly underweight was only 2% instead of the state goal of 5%, this record, 
however, does not do ju~:; 1:i. cr) to the good work th~.t has boen done. At the 
tine when t .he finai 0.:x:or.iL ~2· _.J , ... i~ r, t 12-d.c nearly half the children v.ore absent 
with influenza, whoo11ing- .3nt:.r{.1 :..·t1,:.. cl: ic~.:-e:n po:--:; the school had. just re
opened after being c1 os 8c~_ 1.Jil ::i..:.:conn t of those diseases and mny of tho child
ren who were back in scnooi vvc :r·e J;:;hose ,mo hnC. just recovered and. had not 
come up again to their usul' .. l standarcl; some of these v.rho had previm.~sly 
been gaining splenuidly, lost 5 to 8 pounds c Tho records up to thrch shoi.,--: 
splendid gain. 

This extreme liability to colds and other infections shows lon re
sistance; in tine it is hoped that this will be overcon0 by proper diet and 
care - particularly by an j_ncroaso in the uso of green vogctablc:s and milk. 
Mrs. D::i.vid Gardner, the lo .'ldor, has done o. fino piece of v1ork by fo,i thfully 
doing the monthly vmighing, by encouraging the children and by securing ho□e 

cooperation. 

It is recor.1□ended for noxt year: (1) that a cc1I:1paign for ho□e gardens 
be promoted in the coru:mni ty under the auspices of tho Relief Society; (2) 
that the cor.Jr.1Uni ty □Dke so□e or~~l i zed eff ort to have □edical attention given 
to those children who h "'l.VO diseased tonsils. 
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Proston Community 
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NUTRITION PROJECT 

KEEP GROWING DFJvlONSTB.A TI CN 
So:pt. 1924 to Mo.y 1925 

~otal number of children 0xa.minod - -

VJhito Pinc County 

- - -- - - -36 

1Iuri1bor completing tho demonstration .... - - - - .... - - - - -36 
{Only those are included in the statistics given below) 

Normal (N & up to 15% above) 
Slightly Underweight (l-6%) 
seriously underweight (7-9%1 
Dangorously Underweight (10% & up) 
Seriously Overweight (16% above & up) 

Sept. 1924 May, 1925 

16.66 
16.66 
·P.77.77 
38.88 

99.97 

8.57 
40000 
11.40 
40.00 

-------
99.97 

~his means that tho numbor of norrrnl children was dccroasod 
8% instead of incroasod 5%, uhich has been set as a goal for tho stat0 and 
that the number of dangerously undor~oight, instead of decreasing 5%, in
croasod 2%. This failure to reach tho goal is duo to two factors, (~) tho 
recent opidomics of influenza and whooping cough, and (b) tho rrnny cases 
of infoctod tonsils. 

In spito of this poor record, there rove boon somo ca.sos 
whore progress has b0en mo.do. This progross is largely due to tho splendid 
leader, Mrs. Nettie Bradley, who h.D.s faithfully dono the weighing each 
month and encouraged the children to strivo for a high standard; credit is 
due her also for the fino achievomont progrn.m ui th \7hich tho year's ·work 
closed and to the school for tho good posters rrndo in this project. 

It is suggested for next yo~r:- (1) That a garden campaign 
bo promoted to insure the use of the nocossnry tTTo vogetnblos ovory day, 
and (2) Tb.D.t n community effort bo mado thru somu organi~ation to bring in 
a doctor for those childrGn Y1hose tonsils n0ed attention. 
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PRESTON AND LUND 
CLUBS flNISH WORK 

The girls In the Clothing clubs 
of Preston and Lund, under the 
supervision of the University Ex-

.. 54 -

Song, ''Club Work Trail," by club. 
The president then called on the club 

extension agent to present the camp, Tillie Gardner, 
Song, "Our Club Will Shine,'' by awards. The first one to be publicly club. 

recognized was the local leader, Mrs. 
J. Marie Jensen. The club as a whold 
was given a gold seal on the charter 

Story of camp in three parts, Belva 
Smith, Kathryn Harrison, Helen Car
ter. 

signed by the secretary of agricultur--~, 
as club work is national in its scope, 
by the director of extGI1sion of Ne
vada, showing that club work is rec
ognized as a department of the eJi:• 
tension work of the state, and by the 
boys and girls club leader, Mr. Foster. 
The club had completed the year's 

for having met all the requirements 
Song, "Boosting Club \Vork,'' by • of a standard club. This charter is club. 

Demonstration of removal of stains, 
Fawn Ivins and Harriet Carter. 

Presentation of awards by Miss 
LeN oir a,s follows: 

1 tension Service, have completed 
another year of s,uccessful work 
and held their achievement pro

grams Thursday, September 3, at 
Preston and Friday, September- 4, 

at Lund. -·- - work 100% strong and each member 
received a pin with the nu_meral 
showing how many years she had 
been in club work. First year pins 
were awarded to Beatrice Sorensen 
and Lucy Jensen; second year pins to 

In both places a goodly number of 
adults ca-ine out to see the program 
and the exhibit of work which the 
girls had to offer. The evening's en
tertainment opened with the singing 
of America by the whole autliencB 
after which the extension agent out
'lined to the people the requirements 
of the club work and stated that aa 
one phase of club training is the con
ducting of a business meeting, the 
program for the evening wquld be in 
charge of the club officers. The fol
lowing programs were then conduct
ed with the club members and officers 
·seated on the stage as for a regular 

Leader's pin to l\Irs. Ida Wakeling; 
first year pins to Alta Peacock, Edna 
Oxborrow, Beth Oxborow, Lavena 
Vance, Florence Gardner, June Ash
by, Sibil Oxborrow; second year pins 
to Kate Oxborrow, Edith Ashby, Irma 
Smith, Beulah Gardner, Lucille Gub
ltr, Leah Terry, Sara Gardner; fom·th 
year pins to Helen Carter, Ruby Gub
ler, Kathryn Harrisou, Harriet Ca:·
t.er, La Vera Oxborrow, Belva Smith, 
Tillie Gardner, LaPreal Sinfield, Faun 
Ivins. 

meeting. 

At Preston, the president, Uvada 
'Hermansen presided. 'l'he meeting 

I 

was opened with a song, ''It I:.::n't -Any 
Trouble.'' After the roll call and the 
minutes of the last meeting and a 
short business meeting the following 

ILena Jensen, Edna Lewis, Della Pe
tersen, Maida Bernsen, Louise Brad
ley, Ida Jensen; third year pin tc 
Delta Petersen; fourth year pins to 
Vina Jensen, Blanche Jensen, Uvana 'rhe Lund club also completed 
I-Iermans1m Alma Davis Thelma Jen- work 100 per cent. Following , ' 
sen Vonda ,VhiUock Pearl Windons. program, the club members and their , , 

Following this presentation L-f friends enjoyed an evening of danc-
awards, the program closed with the ing. 
club pledge and a club yell, afte, A similar achievement program 
which the ~resident invited all tho was held at Baker on September 8, at 
audience to look at the exhibit of which the demonstration was give11 
club work and to remain for the by June Baker and Bertha Tweedie; 

I party which the club members had and a judging demonstration was giv
planned as a surprise to the extension en by Pearl-Baker and Lilo Robison; · I 

agent. The evening continued with the stories of camp were told by 
1 
games, dancing and delicious :refresh- Bertha Robison, June Baker ancl Lila · 
men ts. Robison. 

At Lund, there are so many girls I Mrs. Elzina Jordan, t e local lead-
numbers were given: that they are divided into two clubs; er, was not present to receive her pin. 

Song, •'Boosting Club Work," by the the president of the older group, H~-;--li'irst year pins were awarded to 
club. riet Carter, presided. After the open- Elaine Meek, Bertha Robison, Alpha 

ing song, she called on tbe secre- Robison; fourth year pins to Emma Story of the club camp (just at- 1 h · 11 
taries of both clubs to ca 1 t e1r ro s Smith, Pearl Baker, June Baker, Le-

tended) in three parts-Clas ses at d d h · t f th · I t · · s · h M b 1 R b" an rea t e mmu es o e1r l:1S · tit10 m1t , a e :\.O 1son. 
camp, Uvada Hermansen; recreation, meeting. A short business meeting After the program the audience ex-
Vina Jensen; conteS ts and events , followed and then the program: amined with appreciation the exhibit 
Thelma Jensen. Song, "Join in the Fun,'' by the of club work which the members had 

Demonstration, cutting a dress by club. on display, 
a pattern, Alma Davis and Vondc1, 'I Story which won a prize at state ______________ _ 

rwhitlock. ___ ~~~--~----
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